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Airlines
SUNDAy
Alrllnes

Ariana Afghan

ARIANA AFG)fAN AIRUNES:
DEPARTURE
FLIGHT TIME
Kahul-Kan.1ahar0800
FG 2::0
Tlerat
.
ARRIVAL
Iferat·KandaharKabul
1615
1'(;·231

IRAN AIRLIN-eS:
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Tehran
ARRIVAL
Tebran·Kabul

m·7J~

O~OO

TR-7A2

0~55

INDIAN AIRLINES
DEPARTI/RE
Kahul-I)elhi
ARRIVAL
New Delhi-Kabul

16Ei

IC-231

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher ShaJ1j·[\1oh Jan Khan \Vatt
,J.uui-I{artc Seh
nasir-Bah Horj
\'.l\\i 1I:1shcml·Pulc

Kheshti

Etcfaque·Darwaze Lahore
;\THftaza·l.abe Daria
naldlL'1r-,Jade Andarnbi
:\1arouf·Turabaz sq
I.t'mar-Murad Khani
,bhed·T('J1)ur Shahi Watt
Zrlal-Bazaarc Shahi
Sa kbei·J amalmalru

NEW YOHK. May 3. IAFP).A newly-founded (;Jack r:lllIttlnt
urgflllisatloll ,'hLiI ~:di1Y ('alled on
Amencan NegT(.I'~<; ill s'~I;';e chull'h
property and hrJid H until n·ltg10US dcnominatl',n. agree to pay
them $500 r:nillion In "n"peresep.tallons"
The NatIOnal Black E('l,nomlc
Development Conf~rene(>. founded last weekend In nctroit. is deItlandlng "for every black blvther and Sisler III th(' l1nit~rl States"
A milnife~to au('rlCG .ouring the
rlplWIl meeting saId the sum waS
"(.11/\ ,I bej:(lnmng o[ the rcpnrathlllS due as ;Je 'TJI(' who have be('l~ ('xplollcc!
ntl degrtldfd. hruull'''cd killed ...pnd persc\.utf'd.'
Ttli' group ~nlle.j I.n thf;' Ur,itc·d
Stntes black 'Jo}lul:\t,ion to "sei7P
all rC'hglOus-eonIH'ct~d af!pncles"
Slal'tlng
SundB.V ;,r.d 'holrl th_'m
In tru~tecS'hlp until thE' money is
paid:'
The new on~';l..df.tatjcn plans tv
usc $ 200 mll1i~n te found' .. l"{lnk in the south of the US, to iin<1nce N0r~To :,oopernllvE fnrms
A black unlve,-sl·.y ill tho:. south
h plannf'd at a cos.. of ~;):,~ 1l):II!on
An C'sllmalcn yd,i md: U.1 will Jl'
uscrl In set LIp l:u::>iJ~h'ng 11,'11... ··,..
,II1d r,tdlll 'i1,lllons fnr the south
rill' urgamsclll ,n "dId th'-lt $;~n
mliliun would )(' .dl.ltted IIII' .1
research ('('nl'I' lin N( ~l<' j..!,rJbl.
ems
The rcmalnr!('1 1:-; to lJl' u~l',l f'.1
tlamlng l'C.'nttl'~ !·:ir YOllr~ NC'"r,l-

LEXINGTON, KentUCky
May
3, (Reuter I.-The Nixon admmistrati'on Thursday
took its battle
tor the. safeguard anti-ballistl~
miSSile (ABM) system to the country's
RepublIcan governors
WIth a direct appeal for
their
support.
.
VIce President Spiro T. Agnew
told the Republican governors conference In Lexington
that President Nixon's "advocacy of the safeguard system represents the mimmum feasible.
responsible aCtion necessary to guarantee tliP
security (of the United St"l"sl."
Spearheadmg
the ad.mini.citrallon's 'drive to obtalO the E:ndorsement of the governors fvl' lhe
limited deployment of ABM
11\
Montana and North Dakota J\gneW declared that Nlxon's Jetelmmation to go ahead was "In your InWl'cst as governorS-If f,.t
no other reaSon than that Il is
le:-\s expensIve than the s~ntl!1el
:-;Ystem proposed by the prev IOU:-t
adminIstration."
Nixon already has support for
ARM 10 the House of Representatives But he has run Into r,SJOI
oPPoslllon In the Scnate
Whl'"''
hIS l:ontnIVl'l'slal proposal could
be dele"ted

UN asked to

recngmse
E.ast Germany
UNIl I'D NATIONS.
May
.1.
(DP'\I -1 hc Soviet Union. Pol.lnd
,lnd <. 1t.:~hl)shwaklCl. handed a noll:
t\l LIN St.:l.:l . . I.lry Gener,l1 U rh,\!ll
~.1I1l1l1!. \11\ the world body 1u reco~'
o I... \,.' 1_.1.. 1 <"'l.'rm;lny as :J.n indcpcnd~tll .Intl ..,'\t.:rcign state,
Yl.'... lt.:rd.lv", move fullowed .11.."
tl\11l
b, haTlce. Brlt.lln ,Iod
thl:
t IUll'd'Sl,lll.''' tin March 31 In whll.h
11ll.: three .dll\"'" reJcltell a Soviet step
h' h,l\l' ,1 lclcgr,lOl by East German
11'1\'lcn nlllllo;!t.:r Ottu Wmzer puh·
Ihht.::1 ,[-. .Ill 1,1l1clal United Nation...
dUllIllH.:nt
I Ill' Sovlcl .Imbassadur to thc UnIll.'d N.lllon.... Jakob Malik. said Ii
,,:1... ,n . uIHll'IlI.tble fact" that there
\\t.:Il.' !WO ,Inti not as the Umtc.t1
"tl.l!l.''' FI.IlKC. and
Brltam
had
lli.lIlll.llIll'd one German state.
Thcrt.: wt.:rc two states. each or
\\ Illdl h.ld lull sovereignlY over all
II-. ,111.'11" \I1chH.hng foreign
pohcy.
M,d\\.. ".lIt!

Thl' money l 1'.1, ' I.r·}y he lIbt;il·
ned thrnUJ,!h r"p'll'll' rn,';:tn$. Ihl'
l11anlfpsll) .... lId Nl"~I')l"' .. 111U ... t l,l·
Ing prpSSIII'l'
I ' \. I: (n
I. !o;t
\\'hlle lUldl~'S ;In,! .JI·\~ 1... 11 ,\ nagng ill-'S
It .,drll·d

412,'):!·2652B.

UN "fants Britair
Important

to allow visit
seychelles

Telephones

UNII ED NATION
\I.IY J. (API
'iubcommlttce
recommended
Friday lh ..lt lhe UN Spcl·I.\1 Commitlce on (nluOlahsm t:lke 'i1Cps to
'Scnd ,I \'l"ltmg mlS"lon t() the Sey·
dlCllc'\ BrllI"h-held islands In
che
Indl,lll Gce.tn
-A

-21
Police Sta',(on
-41780
Tralfle Department
-21Z8J-208n
AIrt><Jrt
13
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29

Weather
Skies in the norlhl't'n, northeastern Ilflrlhwestern, ea!ttrrn 50UllH~astcrn and ,:euU',11 rcglfJlls will
be cloudy. The other parts of the
(Ow1try are tle·Jr. Yc~terday tht!
warmest area5 w('n'
L3~hntan
and Jalalabad \\ lth a high of 3R
C. 100 F. TIl(' l'olcJr'il area was
Sorth Salan~ wle· a low of
:~C.
2ILiF. Tod:l.\'·S
ll'mperature
,n
Kabul al 11:00 .... 111. \,a~
16 C.
61 F with cloudy ~~Ie.S with chan·
Ct.' of rain. "'in~, !'ipl'~d Was recorded in I{ahul :.It R to 1:1 IdHlt'i
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IJrc",idf~JJt,

who was
well versed in many langual'es
including \rabic .md Hari, ~njo·
Yet! J:l'eat popularity among the
Moslems of the Indian sub-continent and olhrr l'ol1nlrie~ of lite
world
His name wil' KO down In history among thf' grrat I,',dl'r, and
pioneers If Inlll.:·t1 [, rt'd"m such
as Dr Ra)31'llra Pr,I"",tcl. I\tawla·
na Abnl j{al1lnJ "',"d, 1'iehJu and
La) Bahadur Shra"\tri. \\hf} mr f a
similar fate Or' the ('Vf' t,r his ar·
rival in .-\ahul followm~ thr 111".toric T:lshhl'nt lllnff':"t'Of I'
All these leaders were
great
thinkers .lntl \111I.loslII1h('rs.
are certain i.h:ll ll'hlre Ind'"n Ie·
aders will hr IIIsIHn:c1 by lhe conduct and.
t( ,1chii1~s
('If their
patriotic and humanitarian predecessors.
While ufTerih~ (Jur 1IC'3Jtfeit condolences (0 (he Indian people on
the tragic death 01 Prp. .. ldt>nt Husain, we are cor.fident th:1t the
future gener,"'lIln~ III India will
continue to Ill' in',oirtd
hv the
humanist phHnsophY of then" J:"rcat leaders ,II lhti: quest for pr·
ogress and prospcrn.y.
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KABUL
Wishes to draw your attentio,n to their

CHESS
EVENINGS
Every Wednesday from 5 to 10 p.m. All
chess players are welcome. There are
no casts whatsever involved.

FLY TOKYO VIA MOSCOW BY
AEROFLOT AND JAL.

•

From the 26th of April up to the 2nd of June 1969
flights SU/JAL 440/441 and 442/443 will be operated
by TU

~

114

FLIGHT 440/441
Departure

TOKYO

Arriving

MOSCOW

LONDON. "lav :1 IAFPI-Sl,the U.S dollrtr :.lnd till' FI
l'I'('h flillH
,ill drnppf'c! (.\ IlwlI

suppl.ll

It.'\'t']

s{,u~hl

l·{'\·,'l

Tuesdays

at

20.25
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Thursdays

at

11.00
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at

16.40

at

20.25
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MOSCOW

pdl!v rhangl,'
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From the 3d of June 1969 flights SU/JAL 440/441
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tth, '
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CONTRACTEHS ARE NEEDED FOR ELECTRI:

CAL SUPPLlES INn:RESTED PARTIES SHOULD
',

SUBMIT THEIR APPLlCATIONS TO KABUL

TOKYO
MOSCOW

on
on

Tuesdays

at

20.25

Thursdays

at

08.20

Thursdays

at

13.00

Departure. MOSCOW

on

Saturdays

at

20.25

Departur

on

Mondays

at

08.20

on

Mondays

at

13.00

Arriving

TOKYO
Mo.SCOW

ALL TIME IS LOCAL

UNl~

VERSITY PURCHASING OFFICE BY MAY 11, 1969.

to.'
'".
PRICE LIST OF' SUPPLlES AND CONDITIONS FOR
BIDDING AHE AVAILABLE AT THE PURCHASING
IlFFICE

Arriving

on

MOSCOW

FLIGHT 442/443

BIDDERS WANTED

..

IL-62
FLIGHT 440/441
Departure

lhl'

I

~

jJ.\:~:::

•

-,THE'"
~I.,.

~=:
.DoE'~'"

----

Fol," further information contact AEROFLOT
Tel: 22300'
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SCH£OVL£
OF£CTIVe HOW.
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UM£M8£R OUR SUMMER

'.

"e. \

INSTANT
EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any elty In Europe or .New
York on Tuesday.
Get In to this world ...today

CALL

PAN AM

24731

~

KABUL, SUNDAY,

VOL. VIII, NO, 36

MAY 4,1969

(SAUR 14:

1348

PRICE AF. 4

S.H.)

t

attend j funeral
of Dr. Husain

VIET P.EACE TALKS
WASHINGTON. May 4. (Reuter)
.-President Nixon was reported to
feel optimistic about progress tow·
ards a settlement of tbe Vietnam
war despite lack. of a specific breakthrough.

Eban says Israel
is determined to
hold positions
JERUSALEM, May 4, (Reuter)
-Preslden l N asser's May Day
speech has strengthened Israel's
determinatIOn to stand fIrm along
the ceaseflre Imes, Foreign MinIster Abba Eban sUld here yesterday.
[0 the first
official Israeli reaction to the
Egyptian leader's
speech, Eban said m a rarllO interview that It was the speech of
a man who rebelled against the
very Idea of peace
PreSident Nasser told a meetmg at Helwan. South of Cairo.
on Thursday that Egyptian armed forces were
ready to move
Into Israeli-occupied Sinal, but
would not strike until the time
was npe.
He said Egyptaan gunners had
destroyed 60 per cent of Israeli
fortifications along the east bank of the Suez Canal and would
contmue until they had deslroyed the remainder
Egypt would never allow Israel
to turn ceaseCire lines into the
borders of the Jewish state, he
said.
'
Eban said that President N asser's speech should dispel 111u510n5 nurtured
in some capitals
that the concept of peace existed
111 the mind of the EgyptIan ruler.
He accused
PreSident Na5ser
of Inventmg results of the latest
exchan~es of [,1Ie- along the canal. ,
.
The mfiltratlOn of armed ban·
ds into the eastern bank of the
canal were part of a planned campaign by -Egypt, Eban said
This provlded eVidence addltlO1131 to that of the United Nations
observers that President Nasser
and hiS .country were responsible
for the intenSification of hostilitIes along the ceasefire lines. he
said.
1t was therefore
increasinglY
obvious that Israel could not abandon a single position b~efore
peace was established
Such a
move would
be tantamount to
suicide, Eban sardo
PresldentJ Nasser's speech had
only strengthened Israel'$ resolve
to fortify the country while at
the same tIme showing cc,nt1nuous wIlhngness lo mak(' peace,
he added.

Home briefs

KABUL. May 4. (Bal<hlar)-on
the occasion of the death ot Indian
PreSident Dr. Zakir Husain. a condolence message has been sent by
Dr Noor Ah. the president o( Aighan-lndl3n Friendship Society tQ
the president of the
Indo-Afgba;n
Friendship Society in New Delhi.
KABUL
May 4, (Baklltar l The Cent~al Supervls~ry C',mmlttee for general. electl-,ns (0r
the 13th term of parli.ment has
started Its work
The comrmttee
is estao~ished
on the baSIS of provisions included In the first clause 01 article
IJ of the law for elections dated
Saur 21. '~44. (April 1960) and
in accordanCE: with the third daUSe of the Royal Deer·'e d"t<d
Saur I 1348 (April 21, 1969'.
KABUL,
May 4,
(Bal<htar).The President of Ghami Irrigation
Project Ghulam Ali Hamid left for
the Federal Repuhlic of Germany'lo
attend a seminar Qn irrigation which
Will be held there nexl week. 'The
semInar will last for three weeks.

White House sources, in convey~
ing the president's vie~s. also hinted that the United States wns pre·
paring ·to take neW initiatives as
part of an overall plan to end the
war.
They were not discouraged, they
said, and were at tbe stage in the
negotiating timc~tablc expected to
reach by this time. The sources, ho·
wever, were deliberately vague, refusing to say what the president had
in mind.
All they would say was that Nixon charted his course three months
ago. he was following a carefullyprepared blueprint. and he would
take new mitiatives at the Paris
peace talks and elsewhere at the appropriate lime.
The president's optimism appear·
ed 10 contradict the reported state·
ments of some Amencan officials
reOecting scepticism about the course of the Paris talk.s
The White House sources stated
It was the judgecnt of the president
and his chief advisers in Washing·
ton tha I progress had been made in
Pans
They said progress might not be
readily apparent because of the in·
dIrect and elliptical
way
HanOI
and the NLF were negotiating. co·
mpared with the direcl
approach
preferred by Wc,lljjtem diplomats.
The sources believed that the re·
tum to Pans of le Duc Tho. chief
HanOI strategist at the peace talks
Indicated that Hanoi was about t~
make a major diplomatic move.
North Vietnamese sources in Pa·
ris said yesterday that Tho's return
was expected to result in a harden·
ing of Hanoi's position. but the
White House was taking a wait-and·
see attitude
White House officials
indicated
they believed Hanoi was moving towards the distant horizon of a settlement because it was under military pressure an~ facing adverse in.
tcmational opinion, and possibly because it knew that U.S. tenns were
n'ot going to improve as time went
on.
The officials said that any mutual
withdrawal of troops from
South
Vietnam agreed to by the tJiiited
States and HanOI would have to be
accompanied by guarantees and inspection.
An agreement need not be a formal accord. but there would have
to be an explicit Q.nd unambiguous
understanding on which both sides
could rely, they said.
The sources made .it clear that a
Wlthdrawal of
American
troops
from Vietnam could begin without
an agreement for a mutual pull-out
and under condition~ mentioned by
NIxon in the past.
The president has said his decision
on withdrawing trc1\lp9 unilaterally
would depend On the abllily of South Vietnamese troops to take on
more combat. the level of fighting in
the war, or progress at the Paris
peace tarks.
Officials confirmed that a unilateral wifhdrawal could begin jf one'
of the three conditions was fulfilled.
but they said the president had no
spec:ific targel dale In mmd. and
they declined to predict when South VIetnamese troops would
be
ready to replace American force"

KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar),-According to the Instruction of
His Majesty the King, Prime Mi·
nlster Noor Ahmad Etemad; and
Court MInister All Ahmad left
for New Delhi tJijs afternOOn to
attend the funeral of Indian President Dr. Zaklr Hu.<;aln,
DIrector Genera.\
of Polltleal
AffaIrs Department In the Foreign
Mlulstry, Dr. Ghaffour Ravan Farhadl, and special
seereary to
Foreign MlnJster. - Mehr Del, are
accompanying the PrIme Minister
and court minister.
President of the House of Representative. Dr
Abdul Zaher,
both deputy prime ministers, some members of the eablnet and
Indian Ambassador Ashok Mehta
here were at the airport to sec
them off.

.

',.

DefenCe MtnJster Gen. Khan Mo~ad sign
Dr. zakJr Husain at Indian emb.ssy,

Editor'~~·
Foll~wmg

the condul,'nee book for the tate indIan President
Photo by (Mustarnandl)

I.

Anas

m~~a~~~on~~~1~3in?c!n_~!,t I~~·th~n~~~~!'

th~ t~xt of .,ht sfH'r-

tepance. hiS personahly. hiS excellell delivered by Information and
erp. character. hIS eloquence and
CU/lure Mmisla Dr.
Mohammad
fi,ally hls Intelleci Impressed every·
A nas v.n Iltt! o~casjon of
death
0v;e
of. lrui,on PreSIdent Dr. Zak,~ Hu{J?r Zaklr HU!'\,lln was among the
.\0111 .and brood~asl over RadIO Af·
P9.lloso~her lead.ers of India as desKh?fIIston last nIght.
c~lbed m Plalo s "Republic'
Th~
me death of Dr. Zaklr .Husam
loss of thiS per~onahty has deeply
was a great loss for the Indian na- sbocked the friends of India. The
tJon As a humanist hIS personality
A:fghan-Indian Friendship
SocIety
was exemplary, commanding worJd-~~pre'\ses ItS deep sorrow over thiS
IS

''It,.

I

House commi'tees meet,
·
It·
dISCUSS re a e ISsues
KABUL. May 4,
(Bakhtal 1·Yesterday mornmg vanous CC'TT:mittees of the House of Hepre~
entattves met'. In the C(:mrr.itTE'~
on Legislative and Legal' Affairs
article 128 0f the draft l~w f,'r
judicial admmistrati'Jn w~a approved, after some amendments.
It was honded over to the House secretariat to be sUb'TI.1Hed fnr
general debate.
In the Committee On Bu'lgel,;;ry
and Fman~lal Affairs the quest·
IOn of new incomes for the 134G
state budg~t was dlscllsse,l anj It
was decided to mvite rc~ponslble
officIals to provide explanatIOn m
the next '-essJOn of the C,1:nmlt·
tee
In the Committee on Commercial Affairs ·.he praces (I'>r the Alghan Textile
Company's whife
and coloured cotton cloths were
discussed and so"me declC;lnn~ 'were taken:
The United States' loqn f0r the
-purchase of chemical
!l:rtllts~r
was discussed at the C0mt:L~~('e
on 1nterna~lOnal Affairs. dnd the
text of the agr~ement lor ban
was studied. 1l was al')') deCld~d
that in the next sessIOn of the
Committee the repreSflntatlves' of
the Ministry of 'Planning should
prOVide more explanations.
The CommIttee on ~ntenor AffaIrS discussed the neiltl.m
of
the people of the Mu-tI Khan vIllage in the Surmat wolc>swah of
Pak tbm
province
whose
land
WIll be' partially taken for the Sardeh Dam project.

It was "decided that in the next
'ion the representatlv\"'s o( the
nistry of ~griculture and IrrIgation, City Planning aud Resettlement Department shOUld provo
Ide explanatIOns.
Also in the morning seSC;ICIJl the
director of the Traffit DeJ:.~trtm
ent Sadullah attended and a,1SWered· queSlions related to
thl?
bus and taxI fares
In the Committee on Educalion·
al Affairs the representatives of
the College of Theology and the
director general for rellgiGus trainmg U1~tllutlOns in th~ MIOIStry
of Education answered questIOns
about' the complaints of nine students.
In the Committee fnr Health
Aflairs the formulane
for 1345
and 1347 was taken under dis·
cussion. The Committee for Agrlcultural Affairs dlscus~ed cotton
pnces and It was decide'] In the
next session the 1'epres~ntatlv! of
the government should altl:nu
In the Committee (or Pa~htoon
Istan AffalrS related Issues \\'l~ll'
discussed
The SenHlc Committee un Hearmg Complamts. chaired by Senator SaYld Ashraf Meyar dl~( uss·
ed a number of ('ompl,,:nj.s :'Inu
the deCIsions of the Cl)mrnlttl'e
was handed over 10 the House was
of Representatives In thl.· Committee on Legislative ann T egnl
Affairs, chaired by Sendlor Mohammad Amin Khogianl [(,I<1t00 ISsues were discussed

French election to be vita' for left parties
PARIS. May 4. (Rculet').-France moved yesterday Into a weekend of high political activity
topped by a series of meetmgs
whIch could be Vital for the fu·
ture of the country'S kft-wmg
Presldenl de Gaulle's r("slgna·
tlon last Monday has given the
left the chance of emerglOg fr·
am 11 years of Gaulhst dominance but they are split by mternal
quarrels
Some kmd of umty is necessary if they are to prevent Gaullisl George Pompidou from swe·
eping to victory in th~ toming
presidential election. po.::;sibb ev~
en in the first round of votmg_on
June 1.
It is to this epd that left-wm~
'leaders have arranged several
meetings over the weekend, most
of them today. Observers, howev~
er doubted the likelihoocj of the
feuding socialists and communists
patching up their internal differeneell-long the subject of Gaul·
list scorn.
But political expert•• while aC·
knowledging Pompidou's strength
were cautions aPout going ali out
in predicting a victory for the
former banker who served a9 Ge··

" ,,"" ~J!Ir,i''-

PM . Etemadi to

NIXON REP'ORTED Tol
BE OPTIMISTIC 'ON

KABUL. May 4. (B"l<h'ar)-J-The
president. of the Department for
Preventive Medlcme in the Mimstry
of Public Health. Dr. Akhlar Mohammad Khushbeen. returl}ed borne
after attending a WHO sponsored
senllnar in the Soviet Union
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He was the fnunIl~r nf JaJma
MlUia Islam•." the Mo,lem uni·
versity, which opl.'ned in Aliga,h
and is now III DeIhl, and guided
Its new ideas in .du.'allon for 22
years as its "H'C chancellor.
The main l)rineipJe of Dr. Uu·
sain's phillJ·,uuhy
01' rducJtJon
was to develop a pattNn of teaching rooted ill nation'.' culture
while drawing inSllir.llion froOl
Islamic ethics and phllosuphy.

JContilllled from page I)

1£ no candidate wins an absolute
majoril~ in the first rouod of balloting, a run-ofT between the two leaPARIS, May I, (Reuler).-A1ain diug candid"'eS will be hel!! two
Pohcr. France's interim
president. weeks !al«.
I ne election campaign wiU open
yesterday summoned the administrative head of the state·run broadcas- . On May 16. the sources said. Canting service to the Elysee PaJace to didates have until May 13 to submit
their nominations to the constitutdemand objectively in news broad·
casts. which have often been accused
iam" council.
of Gaullist bins,
Five men have so far announced
Poher's meeting with Pierre de their intention to run for president
Leusse was the opening shot in a
including former Prime Minister Gecampaign by the interim preSident orges Pompidou, Socialist National
10 ensure fairness by
the ORTF· Assembly leader Gaston
Defferre.
broadcasting services in tbe fort.bformer socialist minister Alain Sa·
coming presidential election.
vary and Michel Rocard, secrctnryIt was the first polilical aet by general of Ihe small far left PSU
Poher, a Centrist, since taking over
party
as temporary head of state when
General de Gaulle resigned On Mon·
A liflb eandidale is a SO-year-old
day.
.
.
Normandy builder. Henry
Barret,
,
'. .
I .' .~. :~l
who stands for a four-day working
wcek and abolition of income tax.
Francc's tricolour was boisted yes·
lerda y over Ihe EI)"ce Palace for
thc first time since General de Gaulle's resignation fast Monday
as
The Embassy of 1DdJa annoWlAlain
Poher.
interim
head
of
state,
ceo; with deep regret the sad depresided over the cabinet meeting.
nt.Ise of Dr. Zaklr HusaIn, Presi·
Poher made a brief opening statedent of 1DdJa, on May 3, 1969.
.
ment
as the ministers. headed by
The condolence book shall reo
Pnme Minister Maurice Couve de
main open at the premises of the
Murville. gathered around the ovalindian Embassy Chancery
on
Sunday, the 4th May 'froin 2 p,m. shaped. mahogany table. covered
to 4 p,m. and Monday, the 5th with grcen baize The meeting was
expected to make final preparations
May from 10 a.m to 12 a.m. and
for the preSIdential election
2 p."'- to 4 p.rn.

Departure

f

PARK CINE:'IIA:
At 2!. 5... 8 ';nd 10 ·p.m Amerlt.•HI Cl nt·m<l:-,.l.:l 'IX.' !11m d'l!J;)( I III
r'd'" II'IIES TilE IIOYS nJEET
TilE CaUl.S \~ Ith ('IJIlI1It> I! :Intis
,dId lIan I' (Jrt· ... lwll.

The sudden death 01 the Indi~n
President Hr. ZJkir nusidn whicJ, has plunged the IndIan peo·
pIe into g ri~f and mO.JrJung· has
been reee. veil oy the I,,~ople ul
AfghanJstall with Slnlllar shock
and grief.
The intensity uf the shuek h",
been especially lellm" here ,jn·
ce only a (~W wecl~s at!"O the lItesldent played ho,t at a lunLheon
to TheIr ~"'Je'ties the King ,Ind
the Queen who were retill'nlng
home from ;. st.tte \ Isit to Jap·
an. The peol.l. uf [, fghani'tan also cherish the pieasdut memories
of Dr. lIus'lin's VI4.ilt to this co·
untry as vice Ilt"',hJtmt oj Indm
in 1966.
The" late l"'csident \Va" highly
respected hy hi. peClpb nut only
for his 'ie)f-j· ';5 stru~~Jc a:.:nlO!lot
foreign rule and 'for his couuh y's
independenee hut also for his w()rk as a scholar and eduratiulHst.

dollar drop to

:~h

ARIA:IIA ClNt:J'ItA:
At 2 5. n anJ 9~ pin Amc·f1·
t·<.lll c(dlluJ cinemascnpl,.· fl:m dubbed In FollSJ 20,OOOU:AG"~';; (·S·
DEIt TilE .!'mA \\ Ith Kirk Duuglas ~lIld James 'Jason. Sl.nd.!v. <.It
-; II n! III En:.dl"h

Dr. Husain

French election

French press
urged to be
more objective

IllI1g.

('

I·
(.
:19 F

PARK HAIR DRESSING
SA LON
f '

Pound, franc,

Yestclday's kl1l:)('ralurl';\
Kabul

subcnmmlltee

nnc. Cl1111.'crncd m:lInly with Indian
()ec.ln nlln· ..elfgovcrnmg terrltoril:s.
agreed on a report thaI would h.lve
the committee c,dl on Britain to cnter Into consultatlLlns With the speLl.II
l.omnlltlcc·· on the subjetl.
I he report said the. consultatlolls
,hould ,lim ,It ",)rr,mgements for it
'1... lllOg OlI'iSIOn to [he Seychelles a..
!o.\ion as posslblc".
Rr1l31O' standard P0'\llhJnS .Igams!
admitting <;u('h ml,\sIQn 10 her ler·
rllone ..

Editorial

The lale

('S

\'awi l'arwan·Karte Parwan
Kart,. Char and Pashtoonlstau
C;('I)('ral :\l..dical Depot
TI'1

Nixon is urging
u.s. governors.
to support ABM

U.S. blacks urged
to seize white
church property
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neral
de Gaulle's prime mmlSter from 1962 to 1968.
A month before last Sunday's
referendum. which led to the general's reSIgnatIOn. few pee,ple
expected the Gaullists to be defcated
The referendum's result has
shown how much the habits of
J 1 Gauillst years have been upset and observers accordln~ly are
cUtlOus about forecasting how lhe
country will vote on June 1.
The weekend left-wing meetIngs probably Will prodUce pCE'dictions of a Gaullist defeat in the
race for the Elysee Paiace
But Socialist leaders
Will be
more concerned
with working
behind the scenes 10 try tr. prodUCe unity at the three separate
congresses of the main !'ocialist
SFJO party,
the small far-left
PSU Party and the Soeiglist groups known as the "convention of
republican clubs."
This last group has been rlnsely
associated with FranCOis Mitterrand. unsuccessful
presidential
candidate in 1965 against General
'de Gaulle, and might decide to
back him as a candidate this ti~
me.

Mltterrand was lu nMkc ,I speech
last nIght 10 DIJon. Ea;,t Fran('e.
where he could dnnounce hJ~ ('andldalure. 1n the 1965 election
he was markedly su('c~'ssrll! In
umtlng the SocialIsts und Communists.
Three others already have ann·
ounced their
candIdacy agalOst
Pompldou. They are mod ...· rate Socialtst Gaston Dcferre. who
is
lIkely to get the SF10's hackmg,
and two Icft-wmg socialIsts-MIchel Roeard and Alain Savary
The 'Communist Party IS also
planning to pUl forward a candIdate of its own If the left 'fads
to agree on a United .:andtdatl::
There has so far been no word tr·
am the centre. which ('auld in
the right circumstances be a greater danger to Pompidou than the
diVided' left
Interim president Alai:n Pnher
has not made up his mind whether to run. And, ,with the hardening of positions on the left, it
seems increasingly unlikely that a
CentTlst candidate who should decide to' stand would be able to
count on much support from the
socialists agamst Pom~:Hclou,

FrIcntlship Soclely, and prays for the
... Clul of the lamented leader
Dr Zaklr Husain was a devout
M " .. Iem anll led ,l piOUS and spirit·
ll,d life HIS pohte and humble appmach 10 people m.ade every VISitor
.11 case. He had great mterest In the
work of famous Afghan callgraphers
and 10 semi-precIOus sCones from
Algh ..lnlst.tn He was in love with
Ihc heauty of n.llure and raised flowen••'s tenllerly as he educated hu·

~;nw~e/I~~ld~'~'~~~'~I;i~~by him

en-

He worked a great deal towards
the mdependence. of India and towards strengthening the foundatJon
of culture and civlhsatlon In the
New India. He has made a great
Jmpact on the education system of
Jndia and spent 20 years of his life
in the Islamic Society laying the
foundation of the community. and
teaching on the baSIS of Mahatma
Gandhl's teaching. training through
profession
His speeches on cducallon and
politiCS at the UNESCO meetmgs
addressed to students were examples
of eloquence and Wisdom.

Horsemen to
be filmed in
Afghanistan
KABUL. M"y 4: lBakhtar)The outdoor shooting of the film
based on famous novel "The Horsemen" will be done In AfghanlsLHn by Culumbw
pictures and
Wllh the help 01 Afghanistan. Soud
the
Preslucnl
of
the
Afghan
Film. Sultan I-famed Hashim and
VIce PreSident Ab<;lul Samad Asefl \\ ho had gone to London to
have talks with Columbia pictures returned home yesterday.
The Presldcnl of AIg.m
h
Films
on relurnlllg home said at lh
311 p'rl that Columbia
plet
e
sent
t
ures
a earn some time ago to
~~hd{ Jhe possl.?lhty of fllmmg
The cofrse~en In AfghanIstan
urn la Learn, he said, came across some technical dlffie I
tles In ord
u rd' .
er to diSCUSS these haShlpS and seek ways to overcome them the Afghan FIlm officIals m~de tne trip to London
As a result of the talk m L

tlu~. W~lch IOduded Ihe produceo~(

'he
him.
somc
of

H"shitI
•

,'d

al. _ that
Ihe
difficulties
Zakir Husam's death while elimi- Cdn
be
removed
.h
nating a learned
Moslem figure
the help of Afghan Films_ An w~t .
from the actiVe scene of life will
reement IS expect.od
to b e slgng
...
draw world allcnUon towards app- e d soon be~ween Columbia
pJ(.tu.
rccl:.ltlllg hIS works. persunallty and
re'S a~d
Afghan Films and then
Ideas.
the. filming of ·Horsemt·n" '""Ill
The late Inlll;m preSident
has .starl
spent such a selness and .sacrificing
The ftlmmg of the "Horsemen"
life In thc service of society and for accordmg Asefi will take ah(>Ut
spreading knowledge that In mour- 90 days and will be done in
ning hIS death men of.· VlrlUI;.' envy
three phascs In
Kabul.
Bamlan
hiS glorious life
and Kunduz

Iraq will take river dispute
to in t'l court in the Hague
BEIRUT. May 4,
(DPA)-Iraq Intends
to take Its dispute
wilh Iran uver the Shatt-Al-Arato
River border to the hInternatiOnal
H
Court of Justlce m teague. accordmg to reports
d rea'~hln~ BelJ ul from Baghda
As to lrants. repeated
'th I call for
fft'sh negotIations WI
raq on
Lraemg the fiver borderlme and
.
h'
. ht
h f
redefining s Ipptng ng s. t e ~reIgn Ministry in Bagh?ad said It
would agree to such bllater.al taIks only If Tehran cancelled all
measures taken over t.he past
fortnight
The long-smouldering dlspule
between the two countnes clared up a fortnight ago when Tehran abrogated
the 1937 treaty,
chargmg that Baghdad had failed to comply Wlth several of It,
prOVISIons.
Baghdad lh turn called the abr6gation a uOilateral
actiO!). al
the same time regarding Iranian
troop concentrations 'lIang the
common border as exprcs·~lOn of
Tehran's ,Iagresslve intentions.'
Meanwhile In Tehran Prof. Manuchehr Ganji, secretary general
of the Iranian
Human. Rights
Committee, in a petition to UN
Secretary Genel al U Tham, has
accused the Iraqi governmC'nt of
gross violations of hwnan flghls.
He called on Thant to send a
representative to Ira;q 10 investigate what he tenned the "atroclties committed against Iranians
In that country."
He charged that thousands of
lraman pIlgnms and people of
Iranian ongin. who 'h,ad been livIng 111 Iraq for deeades, had been

separated from their famIlies and
forced to leave the COuI,try 10
the last few days
Accordmg to tIl c p e:
t (
•
lun
Ille
f1'at1lan human fights l'pmmlltl"C
has documented eVld en\ c 0 r I rdQ '.
alleged police aets cf torture' d
brutality "gall1sl
IranlClnS. In Ian
<
r'-tQ
The United Nat'
h Id .
an end to the
"Iunhs S .I)U
put
~
se In U1llanc- arts"
agaInst Iranian p 1
d
Idents In Iraq th I 1nt~o:os a~ d res'
e e _r Sill

U~R
't

proposes
border talks
with Chinese

, MOSCOW, May 4, (Reuter).~
fhe Soviet Union said yesterday
It has proposed talks with China
thIS month on navigation aleng
the border rIvers-long scenes of
tensIOn between the two nations.
An offiCIal statement: saul the
Krem~in h~d suggested a meeting
someltme In. May of the jomt border river commiSSIOn In the So.
viet for eastern city of Khab;uov.
sk.
Talks on thiS questIOn WtJuld
be less SIgnificant than a meE:tmg
on the whole frontier, quesllonof which the last took place m
Peking In 1964.
On Apnl 22 a top Kremlin ortIcial said a reply was still awaited-but earher thIS week C'1i1n~
announced the proposals were under conSIderation.
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Book discusses nuclear capability
Japan could mal<e her: own nuc
Ie n weapons a British SCience wrl
ter s tid In a book published In
I olldon last Thursday

SOllr

men alone

llJery

Basmg the book

wlckend

Iapan

Surses

Ahead on recent VIStts to Japan.
Peter Stone has examined and ana
lysed Japan In close detail Its illS
tltutlons. mdustnes, finances
peo
pie and the future
Could Japan swmg back to au
thontanan Impenallsm and nulltary
cxpan~uon or Will the growth of Ii
bcrahsm and democracy prevent It?

\s

l

Joseph Conrad
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German mark Is continuing to threaten other cur
reneles, notably the French franc
Even now there IS t"lk of an upward reval
uabon of the mark This monetary situation is Ii
keJy to weaken the argument against the Brltish
entry Even though the atmosphere now seems to
be lavourable lor Bntam to make a lresh bid to
JOIII the European Common Market, the Wilson
government IS not likely to malte any move tow
ards Ulis end until alter the French presldenttal
elections Britam, has already made It clear that
Its apphcation remains on the table but she leels
Ihat no new lIuUatives are required for the time
being
Onc of the reservatIons that Britain mlght
ha ve agamst taJdng a fresh mltiative may be due
to the Common Market agrIcultural polley Ae
cord lug to this policy certain sectors of agneul
ture In Europe are heavily subsidised and the cost
for thIS subSIdy will have to be shared by member
countries Under the clrc~tances France is dra
wmg grea t benefits from thIs scheme as the lion's
share 01 thc subSIdy goes to the French larmers
For Rr.t;;un to enter the market means that
It Will lIa \ c to share the heavy burden of agTlcuJ
tural suhsldll"s BTitarn may have adopted a waH

franc Although through the promIse of assistan
ce and the massl\C support g-I\lll by the ten n
chest nahomt of the world France decldcd agamst
devaluatIOn of UIC franc the strenlrth of the West

and see attitude iakmg new JnllJatlve only when
there Ire signs of a reVision of the Common Mar
k( t agnculiural policy

n,

Another letter compilined
Ibout
Ihe I D"'.. lnd other \ehldc<; t,.;on"itan
tl} blOWing Ihelr horns "lls IS Irn
Illlng Ind repn!!;enlltlVe of highly
II rnp<Hl'ilhlc dflvcr~ I he tr 11I1l:: de
plflnu:nl <;hnuld drip up new rcgu
I dum .. Iinmg l!l:f tultcrs
Ye .. le.:rd IV" A 11I\ llrncd an Inter
\11.:\\ \\Ith Ahdul SLfir SICf<H proles
.,
I thl,; (ollcgc "I 1 heology and
1..ltnm.: I tW \\hu \I, I~ I member of
th\: Afgh III delel.: IUon tI Ihe Isltmle
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The author satd that In foreign
policy so far the Japanese
have
had thelT eyes on only one
balJ
trade and It IS plalO that they don t
mmd whom they trade WIth be lt
South Afnca Rhodesia Cbma
or

Cuba
The Americans want

adopl a more POSl\iVC fo~ po
tiey In particular lIiey sec Japan as

thmkable lor Jap.all 10 go as far a.
proVldmg troops on the anlJ-com

a capltahst countervailing force to
an IDcreasmg aggressive China
Eventually Japan will be unable
to av61d playmg a more Important
role In Far Eastern affairS because
she W111 be so nch
When thiS tunc comes It :wdl be
mtercstmg to see whether the poor
people regard her as one of theIr
own kmd or whether they WIU sec
her as western because of her We
alth
Already one can s..e e camera la
den Japanese tourtsts In Hongkong
or Bombay lookang Just a8 neri, .lin
comprehendmg and
uncomfortable
as vIsIting weslerners It may well
be that money turns out to be thlC
ker than blood

mu.,nlst Side In an ASian war
Although lltcre arc powerful for

The Japanese 51111 lIke to

stress

their affimty With the Chmese but
they are well aware that a tlurd of
their trade IS With the United States
The alliance With Amertca wlll
probably go on after 1971
when
the present tre<lty explres The asso
cmtlon Will probably be
loosened
but prOVided such mattcrs as
the
ownership of Okmawa are amicably
settlcd It seems likely that Japan Will
go on llJow1Og some Amencan b.l
ses on her sot!
Stone said

Japan 10

B~t

he addcd

'The Horsemen' turns buzkashi
into boring morality play

ccs argulOg fqr grealer Independence
(an spite of tHe expense) It IS dlffi

cult to sec what else Japan can do
but continue some part of allmnce
With Amenca
"There IS one alternative, albeit a
perilous one-Japan could make her
own nuclear weapons Any Increase
In defente expenditure IS more likely
to go first to the J lpanese navy so
that at least Japan s trade may be
secured Without calling out the Am
ertcans
Japanese tnvestment'i on the As
Ian mainland Will Increasmgly ob
Itge Japan to take more IOterest In
combatmg commUnlst
mfluence

Slone

By Prlta K ShaUzi
The Horsemen by JOfeph Kes·
by the need to pruve to IDS oody
sel Translated by Patrick 0, Br.
(whIch dId not ceme up tu the .tIan Farrar, StrallS and GlroW<, andard of a bUHaoh. rIder) that
New York
however great the torture mIght
Buzkashl IS a powerfully eXCIbe It was not rus masteJ '
lIng game plaYed on the northern
In bIzarre and reCkless Ja.h
plams of AfghanIstan, where the
wlde·cwen spaces, lend themselves

to the WIld gallop of hundreds of
riders streammg In pursUit

sa~

the ncar future overs~s In
vestment by Japan seems sure to
grow and It WIU prOVide both
a
solution to Japan s labour shortage
and a welcome boost for the deve
lopmg countries of Southeast Asia
With these rIches
Japan may
cven become a force for stabilIty
peace md prospcrhy In her sphere
of Influence She certainly bc a be
acon of encoungement for the poo
rer n It Ions of the world he can
(n

It would stoll be Ull eluded

II.

\\1.: IIlllg

\\ r lOghng between
the
party s
Ie Idershlp and Its Icftwmg has rea
. . hed such ;J pitch that Wl1son e 1r
lIer lhls week brought 10 one of hiS
Illosl forceful supporters Bob Mel
Itsh IS l:hlef whip to try and res
lore OISl:lpltne

And perhaps the biggest
morale
eroder of all IS the Impendmg par
hamcntary battle over Wilson s bill
to suppress wild at stnkes
It IS thiS Issue striking at Ihe tr l
dltlon II roots of workmg men s pre
rogatlve th 11 has uOlted leftwmgers
and those members of the party With
trade UniOn backgrounds
Wilson mSlsts the bill IS an es
scntlal pi tnt If Bfltam IS to recover
economK health But among some
labour MPS the feelmg IS so strong
that they even prepared to carry
their OppoSition to the POlOt of altg
OIng With OppoSition Conservauvcs
to inflict a parh.,mentary defeat on
the government
Such I defeat would oblige
the
government which under
normal
clrcumstantes l.:ould watt nearly two
ye Irs more before calhng dn elec
lion to call one fight aW41Y
And the opinIOn polls Ie tve no
doubt that an election now would
bring m the
conscrvatlvcs by
I
landslide and perhaps cost the scats
of ne.,rly three quarlers of labour

(Reuler)
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511lce then
he added
not
onc :smgle:: shot has been
fired

lIlywhere m the Yemen the roy
allsts are finIshed

AI Bodr
and was
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am was overthrown In a revolt
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and red sea state after
bf.Jat ,\ number 23043 24028 24026
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FOREIGN

the faU of Owern alld the facllI
lies II allorded the enemy
tor
a qUick thrust mto al1 parts of
Blafra, our enemIes onCe agam
antIcIpated our death as a coun
try and published our orbltuaIY
He went on
They had oversl
mphfied the cause for which Bl
afra IS flghtmg NIne months ha
ve smce passed and Btafra 1s st
III there
He descubed Owern as a CI
ty lymg m raInS a Ctty shown 01
Its life and beauly a city ~PII
ved of almost everythmg of \\ h
Il'h It was prtud
But
despite
thl' dtst lH I III
the clVdli:1n POpUleltlOn Ins sttl.!
amlllg back Jnta the city
he d
aimed
Turnmg to the recent Munrov
la meeting of the orgamsatu n )f
AfI'lcan Umty committee on the
Nlgellan CIVil war Colonel OJlik
wu said Blafra could not arc('pt
the committee s proposals as th

at would have meant dCcCDlance
of the Bnttsh and Nlgen In view
that the war was an 1Ot:>lndJ a1
fair
He add, u
I wtsh on~( aga n
to emphaslse that the pI eJ( nt co
nfllct between Nigella .lOd Blafr.:l
has cea.sed to be a reglonell
or
African pi oblem
Now thaI events nave shown
that Nlgcr d can ncvt:r WIll thiS
\\ ar and J '; polICy of qUl( k kJlI
IS .also " atl::£ It IS Jelt 0 tpe
\\ orId to st~p III and ..... top the cu
1I en I

bloo:! ned

•

I

IIllIlllIlIlIll

Jed by the chleI of the ruyal bodyguard 111 September 1962 The
Jmam who had ruled only

g days

[ollowlllg the death 01 hIS father
fieri from the rums of hiS palace

IS h

ThIs systemallc

mto ICY wa-

and dazed

VICIOUS corrupltng

by

The feudlllg qUIckly spt ead oe
y1Jnd the Yemen S bOld.(:IS Eg
ypt sent In troops to support U C
ne\\ regime while the r,)yahs~
wagmg a guerrIlla war from thl
moun tams to restore
the Imam
to the throne were given 111 iSSIVI

backlOg by SaudI ArabIa
The Ioyahsts' big chance appe
ared to have come when the last
of the 70 000 EgyptIan troops bol
stermg the
republican
rr Rlmc
were pulled out ill Decelllb~r

1967
But thell allacks pete, ed out
IOd observers In San \ believe the
death
blow to their hope:; w~s.

deltvered last Septemoer .... Ith
Ihe defectIOn 01 aile of theIr 10il
ders
Lieutenant General
Qassem
Monasser to the republican slde
HIS deCISIon was believed
to
have mfluenced other trtbes to

desert the Imam
President Qadhl

Id Thursday

AI lrvan!

sa

that Saud, Arabld

had now stopped

all aid to

the

of

was

good k10d and st..run~ A ram gr
own deep to w001 and fat beca·
use of hiS zeal 0. hor.c w~hose co
at shone and whose strc>ngth had
been assured by hi';; care--:.th"'se
thmgs filled the ne "ds of hie: p I
de and afTecttln to the full
Thls kmdly Ind v JU ,1
whose
loyalty to the famtlv IS almost un
eradicable IS teas J and t:luntco
beyond endurance till fll1ed WIth
rage murder bec JIr r ~ ace "ptab
Ie Then Uraz fights back: With
savage glee and r J ICfS In the
dlSl::omflture of til'" whum
hE'
had needled so vICiously
ThiS rather tech) bIng rfrawn
out struggle and ~,"JlstIC mUlc
tlOn or pam on hTTT!:,,>clf ",nd on
others by Ura7.
ne,; on ad lI"'U
scum while the group lrelts al
ong the most clrt.:~.I.ltooJ~ trail av
adable from Kabul to MLlUTi~ni:1
Lh n
Kes"-t I
As In h IS b 00 k
h ''i hl~ chief character tn
The
Horsemen
tlso bnng about hiS
own downfall Ind cre ltes hiS own
hell brought about by pnde
md
Irrog \nee In the LIOn II IS ac
ceptable
The WIldest del't]~ alld ItnbellC'
vable behaVIOur can bt vI('\,,('d
objectIvely and Wl~n,)l1t revul<:lon
since they afe j111r t ra\ ed c:ympa
th<.>ltcally and In projJllrllon nut
so In The Horsemen
Some dlscrepanclt-'s
a T(
alsc
apparent though theY may
be
dIsmIssed as oalt of the flC:tlon
al aspect of th.:> lI'wel for lOst
ance
nobles se h ng of. flor "
day 5 spar
With hav.. ks fa lens
h
ts ThlS
and eagles on t l" I' wns
R
even at the tIme of the first
0
yal Buzkashl t\\hlCh v..as Just a
n ....XI<:.t
few years ago) w ..s not 1
ence
Or
did he ntH SP!Y'It Ie r 51
ngle blade (f?~lass In the rrlOst
of the steppe
f Af
The great
n0rth Inad 0
ghamstan not ('ven to thlS day
IS eVer that crflwoed l A~trakhan
for karaku1 and syt e for groom
are terms not us:> 1 In AfghaniS
tan nor does the word barha In
Dan have the Sd:ll· connutallon
In English as u:;ed, by thl pres
ent day forelgl (Unrolln ty hen

Mohamman Halder Jamshidi IS
one of the many young men and
tlenagc !JOYs \~1O alt' L!l'vdl. pmJ
thell muscles 1n the spOl t of bo
dy budding that has rl.:l:cnllv bt
c.:ome V«:;,ly papuial III Kabul
AthletiC clubs I:Ie ~pnnglng up
all avl. r the city as mor(] and mo
Tl: boys take "interest m phvsh.-al
development In these private c1
ubs as \\('11 as III the "ports club
of the MIOIstry of EducatIOn you
can find eager youngestp.rs ttYlTig
to put Inches of solid mu.,.( les on
thl.'l1 biceps and get the:nsdvt2s
ImpreSSlve chlCst cxpanSlOm.
On a sunny summer :.lilY at Ka
rgh I dam you can often Sct: them
paradmg their physl~q-ues 'n -J,hc

bathing club atea Janlsltldl lor
example has added (IVI;-' Im;hes
t
hiS Uppl.'l clrms
They
arc
now 17 IIlChl
In .... IlCUmstdnc
compared to tht: measclY 12 whl,;:1
he '11 st stal ted to flex thl"m
Body buddmg
usually m illS
weightltftlllg and Jam::.h til
ha:-.
also made great strides 111 I hit
sport smce he took up tne dUI b
ells four yCalS ago Tod'll n-.: says
that he Can 11ft 90 kilo,; In the
first try ')5 In the sec J~d <lIld I
lolal 01 115 In Ihe thIJd
Jamshidi began to exellise wh
en he was 12 years old I 1 thl sp
I

orts club vf Ihe MlIllslry of Cdu
cation Five ytan;
{COJl/l11lJ,.€'d.. on

Imam and IllS sUPpOllcl ~ LInd hC'
huped th II
thiS
slslcrl~
n ttlOn
would It.:conclk
With the end of thl CI\i I W II
he saId thcn~ \\ 41S now 110 t.:X U
Se fOI Blltall1 France 1I1e! uthlCl
cnunt nes not to recogmsl
till:
Repubhcan
re~ume whIch
he
s lid was supported by at! Yeme
nl tnbes
The preSIdent said thp Yemen
wanted to resume (\lltur~1 and
economic lelatlons \\ Ith WC'3l Ge
rmany
and the
United State:,,>
and at an opportune tlmt. dJplo
matlc tIes as well

work whIch stopped because

partl 1Iiarly

Mukhl

By A Staff writer

"F'P)

The Yemen severed dlPh>matll
relatIOns With these count Il::. at
the Arab League s mSlsten ...e after
the June 1967 Arab-Tsrrtall war
Sanaa Itself whIch Ihe rey..1
IstS tned to caoture ,.,eventl tl
mes reflects the apparent end
Il)g of the royahst threal 10 the
repubhcan regime The people JIO
10llger fear attack and LUIIJn g

colrl blooded
I.:.

revoltmg becausp

By Ibrahim .Noorl
and took refuge among loy II tt I
besmen
In
the
mou It I no,Js
north east of the country

0'

Body builder says more boys
want to develop the physique

Ament.:a shuuld Cea"t;: to luuk
at the pi oblr rn merely In t<: nns
of lellef \\hlch as 1 ha\lL.: (ften
Itpt.: Ited
dn b( no 11101
tn. n
pallJalive
Colonel Ojub\ u
said Blclfra s
p ,llcy 't:ma'nt'd unehang-~j
We remam plepaled tf1 Ilctrh
In [ll::comn1cdatlon
\\ I'll N gt:fla
plovld(jd OUJ mtelnal clnd ~xtt..I
\\ Ith dn I "'tf'1 national pn.''''t nC(
n Ii SCllillty ole guatantlt:i <llllJl,!.
RI Ifra s sUI ply posItion \\ a... ~t
able and Improvmg
Hell ~f or
gi:1nlS It IOns hud stepped I tht r
Impllcs to Ih} breaka\\ay statl
Tn recent \ t'eks 1 rer rCJ cf 41
flights a lI~llt had bl nn :lchl( v
cd Colonel OJ\Ik\\ U S!ll'.-I

Republicans seek foreign recognition

The preSIdent saId that the ro
1000
600 300 -

aus lle
tie JOrccast that
the NIgerian
troops might shoaly be encouI8ci
ed 1010 a poSllJon
where th,.1
would have to Withdraw for to\,.
lIcal reasons 1I1to delenslve pr... 1
tlOns oh the outskirts of the lc
wn
Mal kpre:s:s reported
Colonel Ojukwu saId
WIth

I Yemen

Tel 24047
ReS/deme 423M

Column Inch At 100
seven line! per nuertlon)
suhscnpUon rores

A1
A1
AJ.

\1

Blafran fOJccs
have advanced
further southwards since they reo.
captured the strategIcally VItal to
Wn of Owel n just over a week
ago takmg several Villages In the
plOcess Blafran Leader Colonel
Odumegwu Ojukwu saId Thurs
day
He was speakmg In Owern It

dis Ire the Umted 511tes and not
lht: rrt:nl.h
wrote Heyk t1
self lor Ihe firSI lIme for more
"" Ishlngton dIrect orders to Fr
Ihan 10 months The lown fell InI nce In I ~ "A tu deli Ver 36 M ystere
lour JCI lighter plmes 10 israel IOd
to Niger an hands last autumn
II h.td ordt3recJ ,""Vcst Gt rmany
to
and was only recaptured on Apr
gIve II Ills to Israel In
I ~62
he
II 23
\\ rotc
Markpress of Geneva who act
'sr lei got everythmg It needed
as the breakaway state s press of
be..:fure Ihe Frendl emb Irgo
Ind I flce said Colonel Ojukwu was ad
wuultl go IS far as to say that even
dreSSing a JOint meetlitg of the
ilter the emb Irgo Israel still
gets
consultative assembly and councll
\\ h II ... he \\anls he salu
of chiefs an elders
l \ en II Isr lei was under a certlln
He said thdt Blafran troops we
h mJshlp list ye Ir h Ivmg
lxcn
re also making
steady progress
lI11lbk Il) gel dellvcry of thl: 50 on the western flOnt Aboh
on
I n.:n h \tlr I!::C'i II \\ollld get
the
the west bank of the Niger had
e.:lllll\ Iklll 01 une
huntlrt:d
SIKh
fallen and Blafran troops were
plll1n Ihls }C II In lhe 5U Ph 111
mOVIng 10 on
Aba the former
I llli JL:h lh II thL:
Unttcd SllIes
busllless and admJnlstlatlve cent
\\Clt: (l) t1ell\'t:r
Ie
Ont.: Mlrlgt: Jel l:lHlld llrry lour
H<: said
The enemy IS still III
11m .. til burnbs I Ph tntom )el eight
Ab I but they know that they do
1\l1l'! In ulhe.:r ~ord!.
Fr tne.:c s pu
not have much longer to remam
III II :o-tlmlrolnt IS of mUle v due
Colonel O]ukwu deSCribed cIa
( I u, Ih In
IllY number 01 rimes
l m s from Lagos to have control
I nr 1111... rt: 1'>011 \\c should
leI
of city of Umuahl8 Blafra te
I 1..1 \\ hcre Fr InCC IS l:onl.erncd JO
mporary capItal as a mischevi
IlIdc-r to 1\010 1 pOSSible ch lOge In
Frcndl polltll: II
Ihlnk,"g
ag IInst
u<;
\\rulc Heyk II
Wntlllg In the If ulhlllXtOll Datil
\1" \ Hubert Humphrey Ihe pro
1l1111ent lcader of the
Demol:r Itll
P Irl~ slY" Ih<.Jt no other evenl of
Ihe 20lh I.entur} has o.trouscd SUl:h ,
dl\ l"IOIl III A tne..: nc In . . ollely
Republtcan leaders claim that
lht: "Ir III Vleln 1m
Ihe SiX ye;Jr olt! \\' Ir
Igllnst roy
I ht: forme..:r \1le.: preSident of the
<lllst forces In the Yemen IS ovel
UnlleLl 5t tic.. goes on fo s 'y Ih It
and they are seekmg forel~n rc
Ihl.. ",Ir h ld .. lrongl} IITcded Unl
cogntlOn f{)l thur r.eglme
led \lltc" PllIICy It g IVt.; fl~e to L11"
Pte61dCI11 () luhl
Abdul
R lh
ltlrd HILI IIHlely Ind diverted neus
man Al Jryalll Illld me In a;J In
II V rc.:\IHlr~cs
lrllm ttlCIT !Olernal
tervlew that tht 10y.I!JSts fought
requlrl:1Il Ills
thell last baltle last Decembf":r at
Humphrey leknowledged th tl the
H IJJ I Ibou! 200 kms
northwest
w Ir w IS unpopullr Ind that
the
of Sarraa and suffered a psynho
\ll1CIH.: tn people would like to hive
logIcal defeal
\:nLlcd I" soon l'i pOSSible

1111111111111111111111111111111111111
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. Ojukwu claims further military advances

k
Un the Flcnch arms. emb\rgo ag
tlnsl Isr Icl HeqkaJ wrote that wh
tlt.: thiS might well affect Isr lei vie
\\l.:d Iroul direct m llcnallst VIClY
pOllH It IS 01 no grc It help to the
lilt: maIO suppltcrs 01 the Ism

') 01

Benumbed

With furIOUS ltetp.rnnnatlOn and
Mephlstophehan
cunnmg. aIded

bel

mcmbers In the- House of Commons
All thiS h IS ere Hed tn unpreced
ented doud of gloom and dcfc ltlsm
In lommons rabble." over the past
t\Yo days the pro"pcct or oustmg
WT!'ion ha.'i bc~n freely discussed
Wilson himself has
bL"Cn
seen
eng: 19lOg In 1110r,le boostmg excur
Slone; round the lobbIes
chattmg
10 r Ink and file members he
nor
III Illy ..ecs nnly r Irely lIld trylOg 10
dl<;pell the dIscontent
For III thiS WtI'ion stili would be
'hntcult 10 topple A III lJOflly of the
l: Ibmel would hive to go 19am..,
Illm lnd even now Ihls ..eems I do
ublful prospect
N Imes bemg freely t,.; Inv Issed as
poso;lble SUl:tCSsor"l to WT!son
are
Home Secret Iry James
Callaghan
eh IOl:ellor of the EXl.:hequer Roy
Jenkms me.! Dcfenl.:c Secretary De
OlS Healey
Even the mild and
unthrustmg
Foreign Secretary Mlch tel Stewart
1<; bem!,!. mentIOned as I
pOSSible
l.:onder who mlghl fill the bill sim
ply hee luse of hiS lack of enemies

------:----,----....:..:..:..::.::..:::.:..:-

I he cdltun 11 of the semi offiCial
( 1110 dulv AJ Allium
newspt
pcr Moh 101m Ie.! HdSS mem Hcykal
FnLl I} s;'.lJd th It thcre was unHkely
h.l hc l eh lOge 10 Fr;Jnce s Middle
E I\t pllllt:ICS undcr t new French
It: Itb .. hlp fallowing the resIgn Ilion
01 pll:'Ildenl eh Irles dc G lulle
In Ill" \\cckly column 10 the pa
plf-whlch IS S lid to rcfle<.:1 broad I}
the IhlOklng of PreSident
Gam"
Abtkl N IS'ier-Hl,:~ k tl slid th It hc
Ihollght I lh lnye III Fr Inle s pro
-\.r lb <;lanLl unlikely If not ovt of
the questton
UUI It \\ IS nt!cess Hy
that
the
Ar lb'i took mc l'iures 10 ensure the
l:llOtlllLlltH n of I renlh lo} dl y to
Ihe.: Ar Ib <.: tlhC he wrote
I rcnch ~upport fllr uur
<;t Ind
pOll1l ... tllle \\ IthoUI In\ clTort fll)1ll
lHlr r Irt
I he Ie l'it Wt.: do IS [0 un
0t:l! I~l Inl 1"( It:'" lu ensure lit It thiS
..llndpollll 1l:lllllll" \\-here It IS
II
P l: 'l nt \\ roll: He) k II
I he hl.: ..1 \~ Iy to uu thl" h to
I.-,n\ IOu.: r r InlC Ih II Ihl.. I... b~lIh IIlI
pUI t Illl lu It-. nd It the same tim\:
10 her O\l.Jl bL:!.1 Interests
he ad
tied
f I Imt:, ill .. Jlmn dtlng'ilut:
the
\1 Ib.. UI'Ulqj Ih II tht: Mlodle 81... 1
. . I 11'1 In \\1 Jld nl)1 bt:l:oml.: pol If
I"l.:d 111 .. ulh 1 III tnne..:r .... hcrt: It ..... 1:0Ilkt:l~ 10 "piC Itl Into I Jlre I l.:onflKt
hd\l.l.:t:1l E I\t Ind Wl"l
Fr lI1l:e ... pOIIl:IC" on Ihe
Mlde.!le
E I... t \\ erc I de Ir nlt:'iS Igt: In Impor
lint :>.t: tlOm of WL: ... lcln publll opm
lOll e..:\pt:l:1 ill} l:'i \\ t:!.lt:rn
public
oplllion " I \\ hole bcnoee.! 10 reg
InJ !sr lei " In L111t",).. t l.lf Western
u\lhstllun In a su t,.; Illed Ihe 1llIlt:rlh:
md , In ItlC II orlenl :o-upportmg
II
I~ sUlh
Fran e .. poliCies on the
Middle
E l'it \\ ere Iho an Import Inl sign"
tu l'ir Ici Inu I reminder th It ''i
lll':/'i fflL:nth
un \\hom II hl'i
ttl
rdy gre Illy Ind WlIhout whom
II
lould nol eXI ..1 "ere nut prep Ired 10
hi k !'ir It:! In evt:r~tIHng It dlO
Hqk II CI\e!. IS mother n.: ISU"
• lor the nCt:d for the Ar Ib slUes 10
10.:01 lin fllt:ndly With P iriS
The Fr
l:nlh 10IIIIIIve III thc four powcr t I
I~ .. llll Ihe Mle.!ole E lSI In
NewlI

The Horsemen

fered at the first Poo ,al Buzkash.
game 10 Kabul, anJ to turn that
IgnorJnlRlOUs defeat mlo a starllmg VIctOry lor Iilm,elf
by th' cUiJldlty

•
JamshidI flexes a lew 01 his museles

royalist shelling a year ago Is 10
full sWing agam

•

later

th~

fXl~e 4)

Olus

By A H WaleJl
of I mullah are well defined by tra
dltlOns When someone from
the
community p lsse~ away his. succcs
sor... buy .l few copIes
the Koran
coupled With some cash both dIS
Inhuled tmong the poor on
the
gf I\-C Ane.! because the mullah de
lIvers th\: sermOn here Immediately
Ifler lhe bun II he geL'i a larger
portion of rhe C Ish and one or two
.. OpICS of thc holy book which he
III ly sell
rhc othcr spurcc.~ of Income of
I mull Ih 1<; thc poor t lX
zakat
\\ hlch IS stili p lid by some God fea
rlJ1g merchant'i lOll so on 10
the
towns
Howcver the people both In thc
l:Ollnlry md town~
pay t certam
Imount uf money to the poor 10
dudlng lhc mullah II the end of
e ,,!1 l1Innlh of f lstmg nlls IS paid
lctordlng tt1 Ihe number of adults
In
I h
f IImly The Ilrger the fa
nlll} Ihe more II his 10 pay 10 or
tlcr 1(1 l:et the f 1"ltng lccepted by
( lOti
I hlH Ihere IS mother Side dish
In Ihc country Evcr) farmer who
Illl n tge.. to I Ike home hiS crops he
h l'i to 'iet l!'tlde onc tenth of It for
Ihe I11Ulllh A mul1lh m Iy collecl
lot-. ul \\ he 11 In I SIngle day tnd
..t:Il thcm III lhe: vlJllge "hop keepers
II CUI pnl:l:"
Dt:<;plle III Ihl~ Ihe mull lh '" nol
l Iplt Illsl
Ht: Illly hive scores of
pl'lt)r rcllll\t:, \\ hn IIwtlYs send so
l11eunc to ge:t sume hn Inclal ISSIS
lin l 1 he: lllih h I" no mlome IOJ
nl-.:d~ dOlhe.. Inti lIlher things whll.:h
l/<;U lIh LtillleS lrtllll Ihe
mull Lh s
P lkt:1
And \\hll doe.:s Lhe mullah telch?
'\lter t: Ilh stuJCJ1t Inti thiS goes
111I Ihe dl III lou IS Ible 10 re Itl lnd
\\ lIte he " 'iupposed to Je \rn the
e..... l.:llIl d<; lf hl~ lcllgmn In order
It) he Ible to dll lh It he h IS to learn
"pml: Ar Ibll And ltl order to learn
A, Iblt: he hi" 10 m Lster Its eompll
c lied gr unmcr Ind synt IX
{( mOl/it d (In paf,),t' 41

or

sha~Je he sui

a money-greedy woman
he te
mpts and corrupt~ the most af
tless heart -MukhI the groorr.to the extent of mur(ter attemp
ted agam and 9gctm

shock the relder remams In a sl
ate of torpor from_which he VI
ews an almost mhuman bemg
one whom any court of law \ u
uld
hkely judge msane-mdul
ge In ~motlons and actions that
have all the gllppmg horror of a
mghtmare that Simply cannot
shaken off
'{he backdrop IS appropllale
part of the world that h.:ls be
=n tortured by pnmeval uphea
vals and contoured
by nalur ~
o~n forces lOla bleak soanng mo
untaJns stark forblddmg c r 41g s
ston scrub deserts aOl\ In lont
I 1st y to revIve man s faltn dnd
hope gcntle ferhle valleys
and
v"lde rollmg steppes
The people of thIS reglO' arc
h m::l\y folk who have surVived
Ih(' hardships of natuTe s dlsast
VICISSItudes nf lnv
I he
el
s an d conquests
and 110 IOCi:\usts
rtslOns
throu~h sheer detcrrT1lnat lfln
PhYSical courage personal hon
our loyalty and hosPlt<l\ltv have
been woven IOta a strl t SOt al
code applied to one and all and
wlthm Its confines dlgrpssllOs of
an kmd are totally unacceptao
y
le Urnz the central rlgure H C'h
I undaz
of no mean abIlity bu
I ~s \\ Ith a deSire lo oubntn(' hlS
f ther Tursen a renowncil Buz
k~sh an outstandmg tramer and
breeder of horses and ~ll honuur
able man highly re",peeled 10 th
at area but a fathel \\ ho does
not show hiS son th .. fl n love he
has f or h 1m
Dnven to uncofqucr<\hle extle
mes bv a VIolent
n"'v[3r ending
of emntlOr.s
W<:ll
Inner con ft Ict
wages uncea!l>mgly Wlt\-t n
U' az
behveen the hatred he beaes hi';
father for the' latter s
rejection
of hIm and the compell1Og need
for thiS same fathtrs
love and
1
aPt~~~~med by pn)n tNmc>nted
by lonelmess he tram pIc> t (vcr
men and their ngh~ ~ n!ltl11 (and
Its laws and mdul'
In utterly
mad gestures thl lU~fh wlllc:h h~
tnes to mold ClrL ~t 13tances
tC'
the pattern o[ hiS cholre
FUI thermore
~e W.<lc; C'bsessed

members grow negative about Wilson

A powerful mood of defeat and
dissention spread through Brltam s
Labour Party III Ihe corridors
of
r trllln1ent Friday and there was
upen lalk thai Prime Mmlster Ha
rold Wilson m Iy hive to go
1 he mood sprang up over the past
lwo days Inti rapidly mfected even
nlemhers of p trhament who up to
now hive st lyed loyal to Wilson
Wilson must go c Impatgns
have
frcquenlly grown up mSlde the pany
dunng Its la.. t four cnsls dotted years
III onlce But lnlong polllical veter
Ins nn one could remember I wave
of despondency on Ih r sc lIe
Several factors contribute to thiS
fhe n Hum s economic Sickness stu
hhornly refuscs to respond to
a
'illccese;lon of cure prescnbed by the
governmenr

mpt to erase the

and abetted

ler

(Reuter)

he tnes agaIn and again to

rId No better locale or occasIOn
could have been picked for
a
novel of Violent actIOn and c>\ en
more VIOlent emotIons
Readmg
Joseph Kessel slat
ke takmg a plunge

l

MP

of

IOn

Priest, preacher, teacher and secretary

force SituatIOns that nllght
GEthe end of hIm In.a crazy alte

each other and the fIerce strug
gle that ensues as they wrest the
beheaded goat from theIr oppon
ents to carry It to the goal
It has In recent hmes attracted
the attentIOn of spectators
and
tounsts from all parts of the WO

est novel

8,ifain s Labou, Party

~11"'i1:' Ul"ld(;
I dUlled qu
.. lion III Irk
I hl: popullfll\ Index h uJ been
ddell1lllled b~ the piper which hid
l'ikc.:d 11'> youllgel rcader.. ttl
C1St
the..:lr vules In f tvour of Ihc Irtlst of
lhllr dWlle

wllh due l:omflll.:nl... I..
Iht:11 ~kgll.: Ilf populnllv
J he ..lOgl.:r III Ihe yc Ir h I... been
Introdw.:et.l I~ N I.. hm l:'i I IllS m fl
drill ul!h hi'" n tlllt: me lI1S unknn
wn Iliu illy eXIsts I he p Ipcr carr
Ild I Pll,.(U i.' 'ihuwmg Ju .. t tw, eye ...

Yearly
IlaLt Yearly
Quartely

\ early
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

Japan IS more vulnerable to DUC
lear attack and even to naval blo
ckade than any other country tn the
world • he said
Japan s centres of popuJatJon and
mdustry are crowded to a remark.
aolly high denSity and are even more
vulnerable to modern weapons than
they were m the PaCIfic war
Her
dependence on overseas raw mater
lals supphes IS Virtually absolute.

membership

Bfltaln IS hkely to have a belter chance 01
entering the Common Market now that the man
who tWice said "non" in the past for th United
Kmgdom to mtegrate eeollomlcally with the six
Enropean countnes Is gone For one thIng the most
hke successor to General de Gaulle lormer PrIme
Mirusler Georges Pompldou has said that French
policy towards the Bntish Common Market entry
should be revised
Secondly one of thc
I,ey
arguments forwarded by Ule fonner French lea
der agamst the British entry was the condition
01 the BnlJsh economy
~Ileral de Gaulle held Ihat Bntaill's ceo
nomy was sulfermg from a constant deficit In Its
balance 01 payments and the Ilound sterllng was
WlStablc Ln InternatIOnal money marltct This, the
general held would adversely affect the economy
of the Common Market countries in case Britain
was allowed to entcr
TbJS situaban has somewhat changed now
not so much because of Impro\ ernent of British
economy and Its balance of payment but because
of the moneian C,r1SIS that has heen threatenmg
Europe
Some months a~o the EuroJlean monetary
CriSiS ncarly led to the dc\ aluahon of the French

'eslt.:rd I~' /O;lll/' l.: Irrled In cdl
10
Illn II lin U llry prodw.:lll.m un
01 g 1Ill'cti h 1<;1" Reunlly the M lnl"
Iry If Agn ulturc Ind Irng Itnltl II
,IIU Jel.ldcd 10 e"llbllsh I d lIn
pllnt 1<; I sllb"uJI'..ed 1.0nll.:n1 wllh
I l Ipllll of Af clgh[ million
1 hiS IS to pro\luc In In,,wcr Ipr
one of the prel:,slOg foou problems In
the c Iplt II Milk IS In e5senllal fnod
Ilem md so" Ir Ihere IS nol I norg I
m ..cJ IOU rell Ible sv!.lem 01 u lIry
produltlon lOd dlsLnbullllO S lid the
edltofl II
•
Au;un..llng 10 the Illlnlstr) s pi lOS
the pIlOt should lx Ible lu produce
about 20000 hires uf milk
every
d I) 'he cdllOrl II Ihen gIve some
st IlIstlC'" IS regard!. Ihe ollry
lnl
III tlo; In the country
I here Ire some 500000 milk l:O",S
Ihroughollt Afgh 1nlslan
Wuh pru
per mention they an pruduloe
a
lot II of 250000 tons 01 milk Inn
UIlly In addllton to thiS there IS In
milk
sheep
esUnlatcl! 14000000
1 hiS mC<.Jns \nother 280000 IOns of
nllik e leh ycar
A slmplc l.:akulltlllll shu\\s th It
I total of 5300UO ton ... 01 milk c In
be ploduced Innu 111v HO\\icver
In
SPltC of Ihls neither the eUlnomlC
"lltus of the farmers md Il\CSlOck
owners hive bcen
Improved
nor
nlllk lnd other d IIry products h.we
Il n wo ved
1 he 111 lin fl.: Ison fur thl . . h IS been
l'hc I h.k of org Inl" IlInn .. re<;pon"lble
for collecllng Ino l.ll .. trlhutrng
lhe
1\ til Iblc milk
No\\ Ih II the Min"
Ir} 01 Al:!rtcultun: nl! Irflg ltlun his
Ilkcn the flrst stlp It <; I d It should
"e..:ne.: I-. In example to Ihe prtv Ill'
..n!llr to take Similar slep" 10 the
l: tPlt d
Ind thc prtlvlnces
One of the letters 10 Ihe cdllur
p Ihll .. hed In [he s Ifne I<;SUC 01 thl
P Ipcr 'Hlggc!.ted th \l I tunnt:1 ~hll
uld hc l:on... tl ul:lcd Ihrnugh the S I
~hl mount un In order to pro\ldt: I
..hllrt l ut between the IWO
m IJor
Ihe
n.... u.!cntl II Ireas of lhe I. Ipit II
"Irteh (h Ir md the Per\!' In Mil
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Above a muJlah teaches a group of youngsters how 10 recIte the Holy Koran In one 01 lhe
mosques In Chendawol
fo become a mullah you have to
undergo chahhoud
J have to do
some explalnmg here
A mullah 1$ a Moslem prIest who
has learned most of the scholasltc
knowledge taught dunng the 16th
lnd 17th centunes He IS supposed
to lead the congregation In their dal
Iy prayers Impart hiS
knowledge
ae.!vlse them On how to conduct theIr
IJfalrs to result 111 their pwn good
tnd God s consent and ~olve their
problems when II comes to readmg
or writing
In a way he IS a priest a prea
eher til all round teacher a con
sultant and a secretary combmed
Most mullahs tram their sons to
follow In their footsteps but therc
are other people who Wish their yo
ungsters to become a good ~ulJah
10 thclr Idult lives
Now the youngster who serves a
mullah as a pnv Itc pupil IS known

Is a Lh III He hOJ:lo 1lreaJy learned
huw In read and wnle md sometl
rnes I" authOrised to supcrYISC other
students In case the mullah IS busy
with I few visitors or cannot make
hiS presence felt for othcr reasons
I here are several duties that
a
chab performs He has an eye on
Ihe mosque mforms the owner of
the p Irth.ular house about the meal
he IS supposed tu send to thc mbs
que sweeps mullih s room prep Ires
Ihe Ie t does his wash109 Ine.! runs
errands
fhercfore he IS a pupil m or
derly a messengt:r ano.1
serv lnt
l.:ombmed
And bec luse the mulbh <.Jnd lisa
challs for th It mattcr we tr
hghl
dOLhc.s they must be shlvcflng all
wmler The regular g Hillen IS of a
mullah consIst uf a long shirt anq
I palr of Irousers both m tde
of
white rmen

1\.0 mull Ih \\C Irs a sutl
In IIllI
tllilln of thc Inlldeb
to keep hlll1
W Ifill Only :t tew 01 them use set
ono hand cO;JL" which IS \ll mno\ I
Lum III r~unl ye Irs And they musl
bl.: top he \vy too because oJ
the
UOl1lC like turb tns they we Ir around
their Ihl.. k l tps
I hert: Ire two methods followed
til dllferent p 1rts of the t,.;llltniry as
tlr " the feeding of I mullih IS
cunt,.;t:l ncd Either III the.
house...
'it:ntf I pllleful or I htl\\1 of wh 1t
they COl'\';' to Ihe nlllS11Ut: whIch lrc
consumcd by the tllUlllh the chab
lOd tht: sir Inga 'ilopplllg
over
night Or C Ich hllll .. t: t Ikes turns In
pI tWldlng thc mull t.h \\ lih noufl ... h
I It.: nt
In mosl l I..e... the rnull II, h I.. hi"
lunch conked lin hi" own expense...
prob lbly bv thc l h tli who Is t: Iger
to pic l'iC hun most of lht:. lIme
'he SOUIl(: or ..uurlt::>. ill IOl:OIlll:

Afghanistan
is my second
nome:MI.MomaJ

Burning incence for fun and profit
Onc mIght thiok that bu,nmg sp
tnd (mccnce) IS fun for mostly yo
ung boys between sevcn to '5 and
some elderly men who are all known
Imung Afghans as sp-•.t ndls (lOcence
hurners) roam the streets With their
lillie pots of burnmg mcence
It IS true that sometrmes bummg
spand IS Just tor fun among
the
young boys who don t go to school
or work or h lve Just Jc.trned from
sumr.=une that illiterate people believe
Ihal spand smoke punftes every
Ihmg Will pay money 10 gel a whIff
llf the lrom Itll: smoke
I he other tJay while I was shop
ping In (hendav.ol not fir
from
P lnllr Cmema I happened to meet
lInt: 01 these boys WIth hiS little Iron
lin Ihout the sIze 01 I litre boltle
with hoi co \Is In 11 and on h)s sh
nuldel I b tg full of sp md He was
Ibout 10 ye Irs olLl He bloL:ked my
w Iy :.t ntl bcg In 10 recite the f01
lowmg tr IdlllOn tl verses to altr Il:t
my altenllon
Sp lno bill b tOe.! ba
barak Ill'
ch tshme esh
sh dlle N Iqshb lOd
t.:h lshl11e khlsh cl1ashme
dushm III
kor
(Inl.:enl:e ban of t:vll ble'>smg
of Shah Naqshband mikes Ihe eyes
(If the enemy blind)
The above saymg has p lssed down
Irom the generation to generatIOn
and shll h \s a strong clfcct on those
who believe spand punfles cveryth
mg which Its smoke touches
The urchm who wore an
old
pelrown and tomban and was bare
foot after pourmg some spands on
th.e hot coals d~manded -some mo
ney from me wpen I paid him I
ISlc.ed htm what IS hiS father did
He said, My father Is a
shop
keeper and has a store near the Dar
w \Zt Laun southeast of Kabul and
my elder brother who IS 20 ye Irs
old IS takmg c Ire of our harvest 111
Logar
When I
Isked hIm why he
was spandchl gomg from one shop.
to another he said well [ have
heard from my grandfatl}.er who I~
stili alive that burmng ~pand IS
very good and ItS smoke .':leans eve

rythlOg

By Amlll Salkal
It IS a lot uf fun for me espcl::1 Illy
whcn J JOin my fflends who are
sp lnllis on the other Side of Ihe town
tnd from Ihe money Ihat we earn
III thiS WIy go to clnem I
I he elder sp Indls Ire usu Illy m I
lings (holyman) of holy places Irum
the remote Ire IS of NghaclIst In In
order to ,on VinCe the people
th II
they h lve brought bles.'ilngs
frdlll
the grt: 1t mcn With thenl they hum
'panLl as I sign of theIr holtne.:s . .
Most of the elder ~ptnJIS ~ tn\
III IX tiLIng .... lIh their sp Ind e.!llll

I hc\ L\llhILlc.:r tht:m...t:hn hI
hc I
.. pt,;u d d 1\ .. ul It: IIOU.J sp Indl:lo
0111.: ul the 111 .. lIt!
bl/fIllng sp Ind
\\ .. :o-/J l:tlllllJlllll In thl p 1.. 1 til II must
klllg.. 01 Ihe tlllle.: h Itl .. p Indls will)
hili nul "pllld \\ht:llo.:\ I thc
klOl:
Ht:nt lit I \lr llllll nt\'I the roy II
p tit t:
\\e.: h0.:1Ie.:\l III It .. p InLl l.s Sl)mt:
111111,.• lk'lll !Ill ~e..:qh IW I~ lhe t:\11
t.:\t:
It Illl~o.: \u}lhlOg purc tIlU
t!1 \ l" blt:s.. U1g 10 tht.:
pt:oplc
IIso
hillU .. p Illd II fllnll iI.. InJ spnnklc
'l'lIld ,Ill lhl,; tic Itl boo'l:"
bclore
III \ hur \ thl.:111 he:o- tid

i\ uguste Mom'll

1\1\ relurn (0 Afgh mlsl m 1.5 the
be'it of my life On the one hand I
\~ I-. ll1formci.l th tl Ihe de Ir n ilion of
'\Igh 11l",lln Is he llhng tow;Hd men
I tl tbJllty tnd Ct.:onOIllJl
progress
Illd lH1 the lliher Ifand I fuund my
.. lllJ..t.:nls ...rUt: b~ '\Itle with the other
\lgh It} \I.. . uth servlflg their l::OUnlr~
Int! 1111.. \\1-. \\hll I expressed (0
Ill .. r-.t LJl .. ty \<; Illy h tppmess while
I \\ I" rt:ulve..:d hy 111m Ill. aUdICIK(
.. Ill.! l"IIJ Augu.. lt.: Mont II prevIOus
pi Illip II 'II hleqlll High
Sl:hool
din I k\V dly., 'itty III Afghmlstan
I I tn 1\ IL:h III JllUI n 11I~t It Ihc K l
hili Intt:rtl III In II Airport
U"l 11..1 Augustt: Mum tl has
the
Ilr.. t I L111L: tilt n Me.:dal uf AfghaniS
I til Ind It\: II J-. .. ervod IstellJ II High
\lhool I\\lt:l (Irulll IY)H to 1941 and
I J-lll In I }~lJ llvmg 111 Afghanistan
I\.r Vt: Irs he u'lnlll1l1lJ1y says thtS
lIltJl\try h Ill} ~elllnd humeland
U.. t III Augu~lc Mum II IS a gr"d
Illlt: ul Iht.: J-Ilgher Ie It,.;hers I ram
Illg \l.: ILlt.: nl} oj Eloole Normalc Su
pnlt:llfl P IfIS whll:h IS one of the
Ifllpvflull Fre.:nlh edul:atJOn L.I mstl
Iulo.:" Ind Iwlds I gregc of mathe
III I}.lUCS

X'ked \\'h It hIS occupatIOn IS In
P IfIS M\)!11 II saIl! though I am re
111e.:d cvt:ry week I go to one of the
h Il.lllUfl It d Isses of
Pans
high
..dlOOI tu t Ike mathemallcs examl
n Ilion and I dso contmue fencmg
t:\crt.:ISc trom time to lime
Asked Ibout hiS age after giVing
I smile he S ltd I WIll celebrate my
BOth blrthd Iy In II very few days

Asked tho secret of hiS health hc

Above a malang walkIng through thc Shor Bazaar burn, some
Incense Spand seeds, available In local atarl (sPtce) shops IS
always gIVen away freely to and SI>andl who wants them

slid f\rst I have never delayed to
d ly S work for
tomorrow and
1
h 1\ e be~n mentally free and second
In cvery occupation thut I have had
J h IVC liked and I h we always been
honest and I hive had a clean cons
t.:lenee

-
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Book discusses nuclear capability
Japan could mal<e her: own nuc
Ie n weapons a British SCience wrl
ter s tid In a book published In
I olldon last Thursday

SOllr

men alone

llJery

Basmg the book

wlckend

Iapan

Surses

Ahead on recent VIStts to Japan.
Peter Stone has examined and ana
lysed Japan In close detail Its illS
tltutlons. mdustnes, finances
peo
pie and the future
Could Japan swmg back to au
thontanan Impenallsm and nulltary
cxpan~uon or Will the growth of Ii
bcrahsm and democracy prevent It?

\s

l

Joseph Conrad
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~EC

German mark Is continuing to threaten other cur
reneles, notably the French franc
Even now there IS t"lk of an upward reval
uabon of the mark This monetary situation is Ii
keJy to weaken the argument against the Brltish
entry Even though the atmosphere now seems to
be lavourable lor Bntam to make a lresh bid to
JOIII the European Common Market, the Wilson
government IS not likely to malte any move tow
ards Ulis end until alter the French presldenttal
elections Britam, has already made It clear that
Its apphcation remains on the table but she leels
Ihat no new lIuUatives are required for the time
being
Onc of the reservatIons that Britain mlght
ha ve agamst taJdng a fresh mltiative may be due
to the Common Market agrIcultural polley Ae
cord lug to this policy certain sectors of agneul
ture In Europe are heavily subsidised and the cost
for thIS subSIdy will have to be shared by member
countries Under the clrc~tances France is dra
wmg grea t benefits from thIs scheme as the lion's
share 01 thc subSIdy goes to the French larmers
For Rr.t;;un to enter the market means that
It Will lIa \ c to share the heavy burden of agTlcuJ
tural suhsldll"s BTitarn may have adopted a waH

franc Although through the promIse of assistan
ce and the massl\C support g-I\lll by the ten n
chest nahomt of the world France decldcd agamst
devaluatIOn of UIC franc the strenlrth of the West

and see attitude iakmg new JnllJatlve only when
there Ire signs of a reVision of the Common Mar
k( t agnculiural policy

n,

Another letter compilined
Ibout
Ihe I D"'.. lnd other \ehldc<; t,.;on"itan
tl} blOWing Ihelr horns "lls IS Irn
Illlng Ind repn!!;enlltlVe of highly
II rnp<Hl'ilhlc dflvcr~ I he tr 11I1l:: de
plflnu:nl <;hnuld drip up new rcgu
I dum .. Iinmg l!l:f tultcrs
Ye .. le.:rd IV" A 11I\ llrncd an Inter
\11.:\\ \\Ith Ahdul SLfir SICf<H proles
.,
I thl,; (ollcgc "I 1 heology and
1..ltnm.: I tW \\hu \I, I~ I member of
th\: Afgh III delel.: IUon tI Ihe Isltmle
1.1Inle.:rcl1ll Ie lntlv held 111
KU4t!<.J
I tllllJlIIl
I h\: p rx:r Inc ll .. l I~c tull P Igc
t
II \1 {"I III ttk P Il!\: I.. devoted
Itl IOtrltlJuLln~ nlt ..1 II\otlrtle Irll... l\
01 Ihe \ e II III til" luunlr~
Photo<; 01 Ihe..: Ilmoll.. "Inyu anti
lllU,>11.1 III U..,to.td S Ir :\llln~
Mr ..
Kukh<;h 1111 Mr... 7hJll ~r..
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The author satd that In foreign
policy so far the Japanese
have
had thelT eyes on only one
balJ
trade and It IS plalO that they don t
mmd whom they trade WIth be lt
South Afnca Rhodesia Cbma
or

Cuba
The Americans want

adopl a more POSl\iVC fo~ po
tiey In particular lIiey sec Japan as

thmkable lor Jap.all 10 go as far a.
proVldmg troops on the anlJ-com

a capltahst countervailing force to
an IDcreasmg aggressive China
Eventually Japan will be unable
to av61d playmg a more Important
role In Far Eastern affairS because
she W111 be so nch
When thiS tunc comes It :wdl be
mtercstmg to see whether the poor
people regard her as one of theIr
own kmd or whether they WIU sec
her as western because of her We
alth
Already one can s..e e camera la
den Japanese tourtsts In Hongkong
or Bombay lookang Just a8 neri, .lin
comprehendmg and
uncomfortable
as vIsIting weslerners It may well
be that money turns out to be thlC
ker than blood

mu.,nlst Side In an ASian war
Although lltcre arc powerful for

The Japanese 51111 lIke to

stress

their affimty With the Chmese but
they are well aware that a tlurd of
their trade IS With the United States
The alliance With Amertca wlll
probably go on after 1971
when
the present tre<lty explres The asso
cmtlon Will probably be
loosened
but prOVided such mattcrs as
the
ownership of Okmawa are amicably
settlcd It seems likely that Japan Will
go on llJow1Og some Amencan b.l
ses on her sot!
Stone said

Japan 10

B~t

he addcd

'The Horsemen' turns buzkashi
into boring morality play

ccs argulOg fqr grealer Independence
(an spite of tHe expense) It IS dlffi

cult to sec what else Japan can do
but continue some part of allmnce
With Amenca
"There IS one alternative, albeit a
perilous one-Japan could make her
own nuclear weapons Any Increase
In defente expenditure IS more likely
to go first to the J lpanese navy so
that at least Japan s trade may be
secured Without calling out the Am
ertcans
Japanese tnvestment'i on the As
Ian mainland Will Increasmgly ob
Itge Japan to take more IOterest In
combatmg commUnlst
mfluence

Slone

By Prlta K ShaUzi
The Horsemen by JOfeph Kes·
by the need to pruve to IDS oody
sel Translated by Patrick 0, Br.
(whIch dId not ceme up tu the .tIan Farrar, StrallS and GlroW<, andard of a bUHaoh. rIder) that
New York
however great the torture mIght
Buzkashl IS a powerfully eXCIbe It was not rus masteJ '
lIng game plaYed on the northern
In bIzarre and reCkless Ja.h
plams of AfghanIstan, where the
wlde·cwen spaces, lend themselves

to the WIld gallop of hundreds of
riders streammg In pursUit

sa~

the ncar future overs~s In
vestment by Japan seems sure to
grow and It WIU prOVide both
a
solution to Japan s labour shortage
and a welcome boost for the deve
lopmg countries of Southeast Asia
With these rIches
Japan may
cven become a force for stabilIty
peace md prospcrhy In her sphere
of Influence She certainly bc a be
acon of encoungement for the poo
rer n It Ions of the world he can
(n

It would stoll be Ull eluded

II.

\\1.: IIlllg

\\ r lOghng between
the
party s
Ie Idershlp and Its Icftwmg has rea
. . hed such ;J pitch that Wl1son e 1r
lIer lhls week brought 10 one of hiS
Illosl forceful supporters Bob Mel
Itsh IS l:hlef whip to try and res
lore OISl:lpltne

And perhaps the biggest
morale
eroder of all IS the Impendmg par
hamcntary battle over Wilson s bill
to suppress wild at stnkes
It IS thiS Issue striking at Ihe tr l
dltlon II roots of workmg men s pre
rogatlve th 11 has uOlted leftwmgers
and those members of the party With
trade UniOn backgrounds
Wilson mSlsts the bill IS an es
scntlal pi tnt If Bfltam IS to recover
economK health But among some
labour MPS the feelmg IS so strong
that they even prepared to carry
their OppoSition to the POlOt of altg
OIng With OppoSition Conservauvcs
to inflict a parh.,mentary defeat on
the government
Such I defeat would oblige
the
government which under
normal
clrcumstantes l.:ould watt nearly two
ye Irs more before calhng dn elec
lion to call one fight aW41Y
And the opinIOn polls Ie tve no
doubt that an election now would
bring m the
conscrvatlvcs by
I
landslide and perhaps cost the scats
of ne.,rly three quarlers of labour

(Reuler)
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511lce then
he added
not
onc :smgle:: shot has been
fired

lIlywhere m the Yemen the roy
allsts are finIshed
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FOREIGN

the faU of Owern alld the facllI
lies II allorded the enemy
tor
a qUick thrust mto al1 parts of
Blafra, our enemIes onCe agam
antIcIpated our death as a coun
try and published our orbltuaIY
He went on
They had oversl
mphfied the cause for which Bl
afra IS flghtmg NIne months ha
ve smce passed and Btafra 1s st
III there
He descubed Owern as a CI
ty lymg m raInS a Ctty shown 01
Its life and beauly a city ~PII
ved of almost everythmg of \\ h
Il'h It was prtud
But
despite
thl' dtst lH I III
the clVdli:1n POpUleltlOn Ins sttl.!
amlllg back Jnta the city
he d
aimed
Turnmg to the recent Munrov
la meeting of the orgamsatu n )f
AfI'lcan Umty committee on the
Nlgellan CIVil war Colonel OJlik
wu said Blafra could not arc('pt
the committee s proposals as th

at would have meant dCcCDlance
of the Bnttsh and Nlgen In view
that the war was an 1Ot:>lndJ a1
fair
He add, u
I wtsh on~( aga n
to emphaslse that the pI eJ( nt co
nfllct between Nigella .lOd Blafr.:l
has cea.sed to be a reglonell
or
African pi oblem
Now thaI events nave shown
that Nlgcr d can ncvt:r WIll thiS
\\ ar and J '; polICy of qUl( k kJlI
IS .also " atl::£ It IS Jelt 0 tpe
\\ orId to st~p III and ..... top the cu
1I en I

bloo:! ned

•

I

IIllIlllIlIlIll

Jed by the chleI of the ruyal bodyguard 111 September 1962 The
Jmam who had ruled only

g days

[ollowlllg the death 01 hIS father
fieri from the rums of hiS palace

IS h

ThIs systemallc

mto ICY wa-

and dazed

VICIOUS corrupltng

by

The feudlllg qUIckly spt ead oe
y1Jnd the Yemen S bOld.(:IS Eg
ypt sent In troops to support U C
ne\\ regime while the r,)yahs~
wagmg a guerrIlla war from thl
moun tams to restore
the Imam
to the throne were given 111 iSSIVI

backlOg by SaudI ArabIa
The Ioyahsts' big chance appe
ared to have come when the last
of the 70 000 EgyptIan troops bol
stermg the
republican
rr Rlmc
were pulled out ill Decelllb~r

1967
But thell allacks pete, ed out
IOd observers In San \ believe the
death
blow to their hope:; w~s.

deltvered last Septemoer .... Ith
Ihe defectIOn 01 aile of theIr 10il
ders
Lieutenant General
Qassem
Monasser to the republican slde
HIS deCISIon was believed
to
have mfluenced other trtbes to

desert the Imam
President Qadhl

Id Thursday

AI lrvan!

sa

that Saud, Arabld

had now stopped

all aid to

the

of

was

good k10d and st..run~ A ram gr
own deep to w001 and fat beca·
use of hiS zeal 0. hor.c w~hose co
at shone and whose strc>ngth had
been assured by hi';; care--:.th"'se
thmgs filled the ne "ds of hie: p I
de and afTecttln to the full
Thls kmdly Ind v JU ,1
whose
loyalty to the famtlv IS almost un
eradicable IS teas J and t:luntco
beyond endurance till fll1ed WIth
rage murder bec JIr r ~ ace "ptab
Ie Then Uraz fights back: With
savage glee and r J ICfS In the
dlSl::omflture of til'" whum
hE'
had needled so vICiously
ThiS rather tech) bIng rfrawn
out struggle and ~,"JlstIC mUlc
tlOn or pam on hTTT!:,,>clf ",nd on
others by Ura7.
ne,; on ad lI"'U
scum while the group lrelts al
ong the most clrt.:~.I.ltooJ~ trail av
adable from Kabul to MLlUTi~ni:1
Lh n
Kes"-t I
As In h IS b 00 k
h ''i hl~ chief character tn
The
Horsemen
tlso bnng about hiS
own downfall Ind cre ltes hiS own
hell brought about by pnde
md
Irrog \nee In the LIOn II IS ac
ceptable
The WIldest del't]~ alld ItnbellC'
vable behaVIOur can bt vI('\,,('d
objectIvely and Wl~n,)l1t revul<:lon
since they afe j111r t ra\ ed c:ympa
th<.>ltcally and In projJllrllon nut
so In The Horsemen
Some dlscrepanclt-'s
a T(
alsc
apparent though theY may
be
dIsmIssed as oalt of the flC:tlon
al aspect of th.:> lI'wel for lOst
ance
nobles se h ng of. flor "
day 5 spar
With hav.. ks fa lens
h
ts ThlS
and eagles on t l" I' wns
R
even at the tIme of the first
0
yal Buzkashl t\\hlCh v..as Just a
n ....XI<:.t
few years ago) w ..s not 1
ence
Or
did he ntH SP!Y'It Ie r 51
ngle blade (f?~lass In the rrlOst
of the steppe
f Af
The great
n0rth Inad 0
ghamstan not ('ven to thlS day
IS eVer that crflwoed l A~trakhan
for karaku1 and syt e for groom
are terms not us:> 1 In AfghaniS
tan nor does the word barha In
Dan have the Sd:ll· connutallon
In English as u:;ed, by thl pres
ent day forelgl (Unrolln ty hen

Mohamman Halder Jamshidi IS
one of the many young men and
tlenagc !JOYs \~1O alt' L!l'vdl. pmJ
thell muscles 1n the spOl t of bo
dy budding that has rl.:l:cnllv bt
c.:ome V«:;,ly papuial III Kabul
AthletiC clubs I:Ie ~pnnglng up
all avl. r the city as mor(] and mo
Tl: boys take "interest m phvsh.-al
development In these private c1
ubs as \\('11 as III the "ports club
of the MIOIstry of EducatIOn you
can find eager youngestp.rs ttYlTig
to put Inches of solid mu.,.( les on
thl.'l1 biceps and get the:nsdvt2s
ImpreSSlve chlCst cxpanSlOm.
On a sunny summer :.lilY at Ka
rgh I dam you can often Sct: them
paradmg their physl~q-ues 'n -J,hc

bathing club atea Janlsltldl lor
example has added (IVI;-' Im;hes
t
hiS Uppl.'l clrms
They
arc
now 17 IIlChl
In .... IlCUmstdnc
compared to tht: measclY 12 whl,;:1
he '11 st stal ted to flex thl"m
Body buddmg
usually m illS
weightltftlllg and Jam::.h til
ha:-.
also made great strides 111 I hit
sport smce he took up tne dUI b
ells four yCalS ago Tod'll n-.: says
that he Can 11ft 90 kilo,; In the
first try ')5 In the sec J~d <lIld I
lolal 01 115 In Ihe thIJd
Jamshidi began to exellise wh
en he was 12 years old I 1 thl sp
I

orts club vf Ihe MlIllslry of Cdu
cation Five ytan;
{COJl/l11lJ,.€'d.. on

Imam and IllS sUPpOllcl ~ LInd hC'
huped th II
thiS
slslcrl~
n ttlOn
would It.:conclk
With the end of thl CI\i I W II
he saId thcn~ \\ 41S now 110 t.:X U
Se fOI Blltall1 France 1I1e! uthlCl
cnunt nes not to recogmsl
till:
Repubhcan
re~ume whIch
he
s lid was supported by at! Yeme
nl tnbes
The preSIdent said thp Yemen
wanted to resume (\lltur~1 and
economic lelatlons \\ Ith WC'3l Ge
rmany
and the
United State:,,>
and at an opportune tlmt. dJplo
matlc tIes as well

work whIch stopped because

partl 1Iiarly

Mukhl

By A Staff writer

"F'P)

The Yemen severed dlPh>matll
relatIOns With these count Il::. at
the Arab League s mSlsten ...e after
the June 1967 Arab-Tsrrtall war
Sanaa Itself whIch Ihe rey..1
IstS tned to caoture ,.,eventl tl
mes reflects the apparent end
Il)g of the royahst threal 10 the
repubhcan regime The people JIO
10llger fear attack and LUIIJn g

colrl blooded
I.:.

revoltmg becausp

By Ibrahim .Noorl
and took refuge among loy II tt I
besmen
In
the
mou It I no,Js
north east of the country

0'

Body builder says more boys
want to develop the physique

Ament.:a shuuld Cea"t;: to luuk
at the pi oblr rn merely In t<: nns
of lellef \\hlch as 1 ha\lL.: (ften
Itpt.: Ited
dn b( no 11101
tn. n
pallJalive
Colonel Ojub\ u
said Blclfra s
p ,llcy 't:ma'nt'd unehang-~j
We remam plepaled tf1 Ilctrh
In [ll::comn1cdatlon
\\ I'll N gt:fla
plovld(jd OUJ mtelnal clnd ~xtt..I
\\ Ith dn I "'tf'1 national pn.''''t nC(
n Ii SCllillty ole guatantlt:i <llllJl,!.
RI Ifra s sUI ply posItion \\ a... ~t
able and Improvmg
Hell ~f or
gi:1nlS It IOns hud stepped I tht r
Impllcs to Ih} breaka\\ay statl
Tn recent \ t'eks 1 rer rCJ cf 41
flights a lI~llt had bl nn :lchl( v
cd Colonel OJ\Ik\\ U S!ll'.-I

Republicans seek foreign recognition

The preSIdent saId that the ro
1000
600 300 -

aus lle
tie JOrccast that
the NIgerian
troops might shoaly be encouI8ci
ed 1010 a poSllJon
where th,.1
would have to Withdraw for to\,.
lIcal reasons 1I1to delenslve pr... 1
tlOns oh the outskirts of the lc
wn
Mal kpre:s:s reported
Colonel Ojukwu saId
WIth

I Yemen

Tel 24047
ReS/deme 423M

Column Inch At 100
seven line! per nuertlon)
suhscnpUon rores

A1
A1
AJ.
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Blafran fOJccs
have advanced
further southwards since they reo.
captured the strategIcally VItal to
Wn of Owel n just over a week
ago takmg several Villages In the
plOcess Blafran Leader Colonel
Odumegwu Ojukwu saId Thurs
day
He was speakmg In Owern It

dis Ire the Umted 511tes and not
lht: rrt:nl.h
wrote Heyk t1
self lor Ihe firSI lIme for more
"" Ishlngton dIrect orders to Fr
Ihan 10 months The lown fell InI nce In I ~ "A tu deli Ver 36 M ystere
lour JCI lighter plmes 10 israel IOd
to Niger an hands last autumn
II h.td ordt3recJ ,""Vcst Gt rmany
to
and was only recaptured on Apr
gIve II Ills to Israel In
I ~62
he
II 23
\\ rotc
Markpress of Geneva who act
'sr lei got everythmg It needed
as the breakaway state s press of
be..:fure Ihe Frendl emb Irgo
Ind I flce said Colonel Ojukwu was ad
wuultl go IS far as to say that even
dreSSing a JOint meetlitg of the
ilter the emb Irgo Israel still
gets
consultative assembly and councll
\\ h II ... he \\anls he salu
of chiefs an elders
l \ en II Isr lei was under a certlln
He said thdt Blafran troops we
h mJshlp list ye Ir h Ivmg
lxcn
re also making
steady progress
lI11lbk Il) gel dellvcry of thl: 50 on the western flOnt Aboh
on
I n.:n h \tlr I!::C'i II \\ollld get
the
the west bank of the Niger had
e.:lllll\ Iklll 01 une
huntlrt:d
SIKh
fallen and Blafran troops were
plll1n Ihls }C II In lhe 5U Ph 111
mOVIng 10 on
Aba the former
I llli JL:h lh II thL:
Unttcd SllIes
busllless and admJnlstlatlve cent
\\Clt: (l) t1ell\'t:r
Ie
Ont.: Mlrlgt: Jel l:lHlld llrry lour
H<: said
The enemy IS still III
11m .. til burnbs I Ph tntom )el eight
Ab I but they know that they do
1\l1l'! In ulhe.:r ~ord!.
Fr tne.:c s pu
not have much longer to remam
III II :o-tlmlrolnt IS of mUle v due
Colonel O]ukwu deSCribed cIa
( I u, Ih In
IllY number 01 rimes
l m s from Lagos to have control
I nr 1111... rt: 1'>011 \\c should
leI
of city of Umuahl8 Blafra te
I 1..1 \\ hcre Fr InCC IS l:onl.erncd JO
mporary capItal as a mischevi
IlIdc-r to 1\010 1 pOSSible ch lOge In
Frcndl polltll: II
Ihlnk,"g
ag IInst
u<;
\\rulc Heyk II
Wntlllg In the If ulhlllXtOll Datil
\1" \ Hubert Humphrey Ihe pro
1l1111ent lcader of the
Demol:r Itll
P Irl~ slY" Ih<.Jt no other evenl of
Ihe 20lh I.entur} has o.trouscd SUl:h ,
dl\ l"IOIl III A tne..: nc In . . ollely
Republtcan leaders claim that
lht: "Ir III Vleln 1m
Ihe SiX ye;Jr olt! \\' Ir
Igllnst roy
I ht: forme..:r \1le.: preSident of the
<lllst forces In the Yemen IS ovel
UnlleLl 5t tic.. goes on fo s 'y Ih It
and they are seekmg forel~n rc
Ihl.. ",Ir h ld .. lrongl} IITcded Unl
cogntlOn f{)l thur r.eglme
led \lltc" PllIICy It g IVt.; fl~e to L11"
Pte61dCI11 () luhl
Abdul
R lh
ltlrd HILI IIHlely Ind diverted neus
man Al Jryalll Illld me In a;J In
II V rc.:\IHlr~cs
lrllm ttlCIT !Olernal
tervlew that tht 10y.I!JSts fought
requlrl:1Il Ills
thell last baltle last Decembf":r at
Humphrey leknowledged th tl the
H IJJ I Ibou! 200 kms
northwest
w Ir w IS unpopullr Ind that
the
of Sarraa and suffered a psynho
\ll1CIH.: tn people would like to hive
logIcal defeal
\:nLlcd I" soon l'i pOSSible
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. Ojukwu claims further military advances

k
Un the Flcnch arms. emb\rgo ag
tlnsl Isr Icl HeqkaJ wrote that wh
tlt.: thiS might well affect Isr lei vie
\\l.:d Iroul direct m llcnallst VIClY
pOllH It IS 01 no grc It help to the
lilt: maIO suppltcrs 01 the Ism

') 01

Benumbed

With furIOUS ltetp.rnnnatlOn and
Mephlstophehan
cunnmg. aIded

bel

mcmbers In the- House of Commons
All thiS h IS ere Hed tn unpreced
ented doud of gloom and dcfc ltlsm
In lommons rabble." over the past
t\Yo days the pro"pcct or oustmg
WT!'ion ha.'i bc~n freely discussed
Wilson himself has
bL"Cn
seen
eng: 19lOg In 1110r,le boostmg excur
Slone; round the lobbIes
chattmg
10 r Ink and file members he
nor
III Illy ..ecs nnly r Irely lIld trylOg 10
dl<;pell the dIscontent
For III thiS WtI'ion stili would be
'hntcult 10 topple A III lJOflly of the
l: Ibmel would hive to go 19am..,
Illm lnd even now Ihls ..eems I do
ublful prospect
N Imes bemg freely t,.; Inv Issed as
poso;lble SUl:tCSsor"l to WT!son
are
Home Secret Iry James
Callaghan
eh IOl:ellor of the EXl.:hequer Roy
Jenkms me.! Dcfenl.:c Secretary De
OlS Healey
Even the mild and
unthrustmg
Foreign Secretary Mlch tel Stewart
1<; bem!,!. mentIOned as I
pOSSible
l.:onder who mlghl fill the bill sim
ply hee luse of hiS lack of enemies

------:----,----....:..:..:..::.::..:::.:..:-

I he cdltun 11 of the semi offiCial
( 1110 dulv AJ Allium
newspt
pcr Moh 101m Ie.! HdSS mem Hcykal
FnLl I} s;'.lJd th It thcre was unHkely
h.l hc l eh lOge 10 Fr;Jnce s Middle
E I\t pllllt:ICS undcr t new French
It: Itb .. hlp fallowing the resIgn Ilion
01 pll:'Ildenl eh Irles dc G lulle
In Ill" \\cckly column 10 the pa
plf-whlch IS S lid to rcfle<.:1 broad I}
the IhlOklng of PreSident
Gam"
Abtkl N IS'ier-Hl,:~ k tl slid th It hc
Ihollght I lh lnye III Fr Inle s pro
-\.r lb <;lanLl unlikely If not ovt of
the questton
UUI It \\ IS nt!cess Hy
that
the
Ar lb'i took mc l'iures 10 ensure the
l:llOtlllLlltH n of I renlh lo} dl y to
Ihe.: Ar Ib <.: tlhC he wrote
I rcnch ~upport fllr uur
<;t Ind
pOll1l ... tllle \\ IthoUI In\ clTort fll)1ll
lHlr r Irt
I he Ie l'it Wt.: do IS [0 un
0t:l! I~l Inl 1"( It:'" lu ensure lit It thiS
..llndpollll 1l:lllllll" \\-here It IS
II
P l: 'l nt \\ roll: He) k II
I he hl.: ..1 \~ Iy to uu thl" h to
I.-,n\ IOu.: r r InlC Ih II Ihl.. I... b~lIh IIlI
pUI t Illl lu It-. nd It the same tim\:
10 her O\l.Jl bL:!.1 Interests
he ad
tied
f I Imt:, ill .. Jlmn dtlng'ilut:
the
\1 Ib.. UI'Ulqj Ih II tht: Mlodle 81... 1
. . I 11'1 In \\1 Jld nl)1 bt:l:oml.: pol If
I"l.:d 111 .. ulh 1 III tnne..:r .... hcrt: It ..... 1:0Ilkt:l~ 10 "piC Itl Into I Jlre I l.:onflKt
hd\l.l.:t:1l E I\t Ind Wl"l
Fr lI1l:e ... pOIIl:IC" on Ihe
Mlde.!le
E I... t \\ erc I de Ir nlt:'iS Igt: In Impor
lint :>.t: tlOm of WL: ... lcln publll opm
lOll e..:\pt:l:1 ill} l:'i \\ t:!.lt:rn
public
oplllion " I \\ hole bcnoee.! 10 reg
InJ !sr lei " In L111t",).. t l.lf Western
u\lhstllun In a su t,.; Illed Ihe 1llIlt:rlh:
md , In ItlC II orlenl :o-upportmg
II
I~ sUlh
Fran e .. poliCies on the
Middle
E l'it \\ ere Iho an Import Inl sign"
tu l'ir Ici Inu I reminder th It ''i
lll':/'i fflL:nth
un \\hom II hl'i
ttl
rdy gre Illy Ind WlIhout whom
II
lould nol eXI ..1 "ere nut prep Ired 10
hi k !'ir It:! In evt:r~tIHng It dlO
Hqk II CI\e!. IS mother n.: ISU"
• lor the nCt:d for the Ar Ib slUes 10
10.:01 lin fllt:ndly With P iriS
The Fr
l:nlh 10IIIIIIve III thc four powcr t I
I~ .. llll Ihe Mle.!ole E lSI In
NewlI

The Horsemen

fered at the first Poo ,al Buzkash.
game 10 Kabul, anJ to turn that
IgnorJnlRlOUs defeat mlo a starllmg VIctOry lor Iilm,elf
by th' cUiJldlty

•
JamshidI flexes a lew 01 his museles

royalist shelling a year ago Is 10
full sWing agam

•

later

th~

fXl~e 4)

Olus

By A H WaleJl
of I mullah are well defined by tra
dltlOns When someone from
the
community p lsse~ away his. succcs
sor... buy .l few copIes
the Koran
coupled With some cash both dIS
Inhuled tmong the poor on
the
gf I\-C Ane.! because the mullah de
lIvers th\: sermOn here Immediately
Ifler lhe bun II he geL'i a larger
portion of rhe C Ish and one or two
.. OpICS of thc holy book which he
III ly sell
rhc othcr spurcc.~ of Income of
I mull Ih 1<; thc poor t lX
zakat
\\ hlch IS stili p lid by some God fea
rlJ1g merchant'i lOll so on 10
the
towns
Howcver the people both In thc
l:Ollnlry md town~
pay t certam
Imount uf money to the poor 10
dudlng lhc mullah II the end of
e ,,!1 l1Innlh of f lstmg nlls IS paid
lctordlng tt1 Ihe number of adults
In
I h
f IImly The Ilrger the fa
nlll} Ihe more II his 10 pay 10 or
tlcr 1(1 l:et the f 1"ltng lccepted by
( lOti
I hlH Ihere IS mother Side dish
In Ihc country Evcr) farmer who
Illl n tge.. to I Ike home hiS crops he
h l'i to 'iet l!'tlde onc tenth of It for
Ihe I11Ulllh A mul1lh m Iy collecl
lot-. ul \\ he 11 In I SIngle day tnd
..t:Il thcm III lhe: vlJllge "hop keepers
II CUI pnl:l:"
Dt:<;plle III Ihl~ Ihe mull lh '" nol
l Iplt Illsl
Ht: Illly hive scores of
pl'lt)r rcllll\t:, \\ hn IIwtlYs send so
l11eunc to ge:t sume hn Inclal ISSIS
lin l 1 he: lllih h I" no mlome IOJ
nl-.:d~ dOlhe.. Inti lIlher things whll.:h
l/<;U lIh LtillleS lrtllll Ihe
mull Lh s
P lkt:1
And \\hll doe.:s Lhe mullah telch?
'\lter t: Ilh stuJCJ1t Inti thiS goes
111I Ihe dl III lou IS Ible 10 re Itl lnd
\\ lIte he " 'iupposed to Je \rn the
e..... l.:llIl d<; lf hl~ lcllgmn In order
It) he Ible to dll lh It he h IS to learn
"pml: Ar Ibll And ltl order to learn
A, Iblt: he hi" 10 m Lster Its eompll
c lied gr unmcr Ind synt IX
{( mOl/it d (In paf,),t' 41

or

sha~Je he sui

a money-greedy woman
he te
mpts and corrupt~ the most af
tless heart -MukhI the groorr.to the extent of mur(ter attemp
ted agam and 9gctm

shock the relder remams In a sl
ate of torpor from_which he VI
ews an almost mhuman bemg
one whom any court of law \ u
uld
hkely judge msane-mdul
ge In ~motlons and actions that
have all the gllppmg horror of a
mghtmare that Simply cannot
shaken off
'{he backdrop IS appropllale
part of the world that h.:ls be
=n tortured by pnmeval uphea
vals and contoured
by nalur ~
o~n forces lOla bleak soanng mo
untaJns stark forblddmg c r 41g s
ston scrub deserts aOl\ In lont
I 1st y to revIve man s faltn dnd
hope gcntle ferhle valleys
and
v"lde rollmg steppes
The people of thIS reglO' arc
h m::l\y folk who have surVived
Ih(' hardships of natuTe s dlsast
VICISSItudes nf lnv
I he
el
s an d conquests
and 110 IOCi:\usts
rtslOns
throu~h sheer detcrrT1lnat lfln
PhYSical courage personal hon
our loyalty and hosPlt<l\ltv have
been woven IOta a strl t SOt al
code applied to one and all and
wlthm Its confines dlgrpssllOs of
an kmd are totally unacceptao
y
le Urnz the central rlgure H C'h
I undaz
of no mean abIlity bu
I ~s \\ Ith a deSire lo oubntn(' hlS
f ther Tursen a renowncil Buz
k~sh an outstandmg tramer and
breeder of horses and ~ll honuur
able man highly re",peeled 10 th
at area but a fathel \\ ho does
not show hiS son th .. fl n love he
has f or h 1m
Dnven to uncofqucr<\hle extle
mes bv a VIolent
n"'v[3r ending
of emntlOr.s
W<:ll
Inner con ft Ict
wages uncea!l>mgly Wlt\-t n
U' az
behveen the hatred he beaes hi';
father for the' latter s
rejection
of hIm and the compell1Og need
for thiS same fathtrs
love and
1
aPt~~~~med by pn)n tNmc>nted
by lonelmess he tram pIc> t (vcr
men and their ngh~ ~ n!ltl11 (and
Its laws and mdul'
In utterly
mad gestures thl lU~fh wlllc:h h~
tnes to mold ClrL ~t 13tances
tC'
the pattern o[ hiS cholre
FUI thermore
~e W.<lc; C'bsessed

members grow negative about Wilson

A powerful mood of defeat and
dissention spread through Brltam s
Labour Party III Ihe corridors
of
r trllln1ent Friday and there was
upen lalk thai Prime Mmlster Ha
rold Wilson m Iy hive to go
1 he mood sprang up over the past
lwo days Inti rapidly mfected even
nlemhers of p trhament who up to
now hive st lyed loyal to Wilson
Wilson must go c Impatgns
have
frcquenlly grown up mSlde the pany
dunng Its la.. t four cnsls dotted years
III onlce But lnlong polllical veter
Ins nn one could remember I wave
of despondency on Ih r sc lIe
Several factors contribute to thiS
fhe n Hum s economic Sickness stu
hhornly refuscs to respond to
a
'illccese;lon of cure prescnbed by the
governmenr

mpt to erase the

and abetted

ler

(Reuter)

he tnes agaIn and again to

rId No better locale or occasIOn
could have been picked for
a
novel of Violent actIOn and c>\ en
more VIOlent emotIons
Readmg
Joseph Kessel slat
ke takmg a plunge

l

MP

of

IOn

Priest, preacher, teacher and secretary

force SituatIOns that nllght
GEthe end of hIm In.a crazy alte

each other and the fIerce strug
gle that ensues as they wrest the
beheaded goat from theIr oppon
ents to carry It to the goal
It has In recent hmes attracted
the attentIOn of spectators
and
tounsts from all parts of the WO

est novel

8,ifain s Labou, Party

~11"'i1:' Ul"ld(;
I dUlled qu
.. lion III Irk
I hl: popullfll\ Index h uJ been
ddell1lllled b~ the piper which hid
l'ikc.:d 11'> youllgel rcader.. ttl
C1St
the..:lr vules In f tvour of Ihc Irtlst of
lhllr dWlle

wllh due l:omflll.:nl... I..
Iht:11 ~kgll.: Ilf populnllv
J he ..lOgl.:r III Ihe yc Ir h I... been
Introdw.:et.l I~ N I.. hm l:'i I IllS m fl
drill ul!h hi'" n tlllt: me lI1S unknn
wn Iliu illy eXIsts I he p Ipcr carr
Ild I Pll,.(U i.' 'ihuwmg Ju .. t tw, eye ...

Yearly
IlaLt Yearly
Quartely

\ early
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

Japan IS more vulnerable to DUC
lear attack and even to naval blo
ckade than any other country tn the
world • he said
Japan s centres of popuJatJon and
mdustry are crowded to a remark.
aolly high denSity and are even more
vulnerable to modern weapons than
they were m the PaCIfic war
Her
dependence on overseas raw mater
lals supphes IS Virtually absolute.

membership

Bfltaln IS hkely to have a belter chance 01
entering the Common Market now that the man
who tWice said "non" in the past for th United
Kmgdom to mtegrate eeollomlcally with the six
Enropean countnes Is gone For one thIng the most
hke successor to General de Gaulle lormer PrIme
Mirusler Georges Pompldou has said that French
policy towards the Bntish Common Market entry
should be revised
Secondly one of thc
I,ey
arguments forwarded by Ule fonner French lea
der agamst the British entry was the condition
01 the BnlJsh economy
~Ileral de Gaulle held Ihat Bntaill's ceo
nomy was sulfermg from a constant deficit In Its
balance 01 payments and the Ilound sterllng was
WlStablc Ln InternatIOnal money marltct This, the
general held would adversely affect the economy
of the Common Market countries in case Britain
was allowed to entcr
TbJS situaban has somewhat changed now
not so much because of Impro\ ernent of British
economy and Its balance of payment but because
of the moneian C,r1SIS that has heen threatenmg
Europe
Some months a~o the EuroJlean monetary
CriSiS ncarly led to the dc\ aluahon of the French

'eslt.:rd I~' /O;lll/' l.: Irrled In cdl
10
Illn II lin U llry prodw.:lll.m un
01 g 1Ill'cti h 1<;1" Reunlly the M lnl"
Iry If Agn ulturc Ind Irng Itnltl II
,IIU Jel.ldcd 10 e"llbllsh I d lIn
pllnt 1<; I sllb"uJI'..ed 1.0nll.:n1 wllh
I l Ipllll of Af clgh[ million
1 hiS IS to pro\luc In In,,wcr Ipr
one of the prel:,slOg foou problems In
the c Iplt II Milk IS In e5senllal fnod
Ilem md so" Ir Ihere IS nol I norg I
m ..cJ IOU rell Ible sv!.lem 01 u lIry
produltlon lOd dlsLnbullllO S lid the
edltofl II
•
Au;un..llng 10 the Illlnlstr) s pi lOS
the pIlOt should lx Ible lu produce
about 20000 hires uf milk
every
d I) 'he cdllOrl II Ihen gIve some
st IlIstlC'" IS regard!. Ihe ollry
lnl
III tlo; In the country
I here Ire some 500000 milk l:O",S
Ihroughollt Afgh 1nlslan
Wuh pru
per mention they an pruduloe
a
lot II of 250000 tons 01 milk Inn
UIlly In addllton to thiS there IS In
milk
sheep
esUnlatcl! 14000000
1 hiS mC<.Jns \nother 280000 IOns of
nllik e leh ycar
A slmplc l.:akulltlllll shu\\s th It
I total of 5300UO ton ... 01 milk c In
be ploduced Innu 111v HO\\icver
In
SPltC of Ihls neither the eUlnomlC
"lltus of the farmers md Il\CSlOck
owners hive bcen
Improved
nor
nlllk lnd other d IIry products h.we
Il n wo ved
1 he 111 lin fl.: Ison fur thl . . h IS been
l'hc I h.k of org Inl" IlInn .. re<;pon"lble
for collecllng Ino l.ll .. trlhutrng
lhe
1\ til Iblc milk
No\\ Ih II the Min"
Ir} 01 Al:!rtcultun: nl! Irflg ltlun his
Ilkcn the flrst stlp It <; I d It should
"e..:ne.: I-. In example to Ihe prtv Ill'
..n!llr to take Similar slep" 10 the
l: tPlt d
Ind thc prtlvlnces
One of the letters 10 Ihe cdllur
p Ihll .. hed In [he s Ifne I<;SUC 01 thl
P Ipcr 'Hlggc!.ted th \l I tunnt:1 ~hll
uld hc l:on... tl ul:lcd Ihrnugh the S I
~hl mount un In order to pro\ldt: I
..hllrt l ut between the IWO
m IJor
Ihe
n.... u.!cntl II Ireas of lhe I. Ipit II
"Irteh (h Ir md the Per\!' In Mil
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...
Above a muJlah teaches a group of youngsters how 10 recIte the Holy Koran In one 01 lhe
mosques In Chendawol
fo become a mullah you have to
undergo chahhoud
J have to do
some explalnmg here
A mullah 1$ a Moslem prIest who
has learned most of the scholasltc
knowledge taught dunng the 16th
lnd 17th centunes He IS supposed
to lead the congregation In their dal
Iy prayers Impart hiS
knowledge
ae.!vlse them On how to conduct theIr
IJfalrs to result 111 their pwn good
tnd God s consent and ~olve their
problems when II comes to readmg
or writing
In a way he IS a priest a prea
eher til all round teacher a con
sultant and a secretary combmed
Most mullahs tram their sons to
follow In their footsteps but therc
are other people who Wish their yo
ungsters to become a good ~ulJah
10 thclr Idult lives
Now the youngster who serves a
mullah as a pnv Itc pupil IS known

Is a Lh III He hOJ:lo 1lreaJy learned
huw In read and wnle md sometl
rnes I" authOrised to supcrYISC other
students In case the mullah IS busy
with I few visitors or cannot make
hiS presence felt for othcr reasons
I here are several duties that
a
chab performs He has an eye on
Ihe mosque mforms the owner of
the p Irth.ular house about the meal
he IS supposed tu send to thc mbs
que sweeps mullih s room prep Ires
Ihe Ie t does his wash109 Ine.! runs
errands
fhercfore he IS a pupil m or
derly a messengt:r ano.1
serv lnt
l.:ombmed
And bec luse the mulbh <.Jnd lisa
challs for th It mattcr we tr
hghl
dOLhc.s they must be shlvcflng all
wmler The regular g Hillen IS of a
mullah consIst uf a long shirt anq
I palr of Irousers both m tde
of
white rmen

1\.0 mull Ih \\C Irs a sutl
In IIllI
tllilln of thc Inlldeb
to keep hlll1
W Ifill Only :t tew 01 them use set
ono hand cO;JL" which IS \ll mno\ I
Lum III r~unl ye Irs And they musl
bl.: top he \vy too because oJ
the
UOl1lC like turb tns they we Ir around
their Ihl.. k l tps
I hert: Ire two methods followed
til dllferent p 1rts of the t,.;llltniry as
tlr " the feeding of I mullih IS
cunt,.;t:l ncd Either III the.
house...
'it:ntf I pllleful or I htl\\1 of wh 1t
they COl'\';' to Ihe nlllS11Ut: whIch lrc
consumcd by the tllUlllh the chab
lOd tht: sir Inga 'ilopplllg
over
night Or C Ich hllll .. t: t Ikes turns In
pI tWldlng thc mull t.h \\ lih noufl ... h
I It.: nt
In mosl l I..e... the rnull II, h I.. hi"
lunch conked lin hi" own expense...
prob lbly bv thc l h tli who Is t: Iger
to pic l'iC hun most of lht:. lIme
'he SOUIl(: or ..uurlt::>. ill IOl:OIlll:

Afghanistan
is my second
nome:MI.MomaJ

Burning incence for fun and profit
Onc mIght thiok that bu,nmg sp
tnd (mccnce) IS fun for mostly yo
ung boys between sevcn to '5 and
some elderly men who are all known
Imung Afghans as sp-•.t ndls (lOcence
hurners) roam the streets With their
lillie pots of burnmg mcence
It IS true that sometrmes bummg
spand IS Just tor fun among
the
young boys who don t go to school
or work or h lve Just Jc.trned from
sumr.=une that illiterate people believe
Ihal spand smoke punftes every
Ihmg Will pay money 10 gel a whIff
llf the lrom Itll: smoke
I he other tJay while I was shop
ping In (hendav.ol not fir
from
P lnllr Cmema I happened to meet
lInt: 01 these boys WIth hiS little Iron
lin Ihout the sIze 01 I litre boltle
with hoi co \Is In 11 and on h)s sh
nuldel I b tg full of sp md He was
Ibout 10 ye Irs olLl He bloL:ked my
w Iy :.t ntl bcg In 10 recite the f01
lowmg tr IdlllOn tl verses to altr Il:t
my altenllon
Sp lno bill b tOe.! ba
barak Ill'
ch tshme esh
sh dlle N Iqshb lOd
t.:h lshl11e khlsh cl1ashme
dushm III
kor
(Inl.:enl:e ban of t:vll ble'>smg
of Shah Naqshband mikes Ihe eyes
(If the enemy blind)
The above saymg has p lssed down
Irom the generation to generatIOn
and shll h \s a strong clfcct on those
who believe spand punfles cveryth
mg which Its smoke touches
The urchm who wore an
old
pelrown and tomban and was bare
foot after pourmg some spands on
th.e hot coals d~manded -some mo
ney from me wpen I paid him I
ISlc.ed htm what IS hiS father did
He said, My father Is a
shop
keeper and has a store near the Dar
w \Zt Laun southeast of Kabul and
my elder brother who IS 20 ye Irs
old IS takmg c Ire of our harvest 111
Logar
When I
Isked hIm why he
was spandchl gomg from one shop.
to another he said well [ have
heard from my grandfatl}.er who I~
stili alive that burmng ~pand IS
very good and ItS smoke .':leans eve

rythlOg

By Amlll Salkal
It IS a lot uf fun for me espcl::1 Illy
whcn J JOin my fflends who are
sp lnllis on the other Side of Ihe town
tnd from Ihe money Ihat we earn
III thiS WIy go to clnem I
I he elder sp Indls Ire usu Illy m I
lings (holyman) of holy places Irum
the remote Ire IS of NghaclIst In In
order to ,on VinCe the people
th II
they h lve brought bles.'ilngs
frdlll
the grt: 1t mcn With thenl they hum
'panLl as I sign of theIr holtne.:s . .
Most of the elder ~ptnJIS ~ tn\
III IX tiLIng .... lIh their sp Ind e.!llll

I hc\ L\llhILlc.:r tht:m...t:hn hI
hc I
.. pt,;u d d 1\ .. ul It: IIOU.J sp Indl:lo
0111.: ul the 111 .. lIt!
bl/fIllng sp Ind
\\ .. :o-/J l:tlllllJlllll In thl p 1.. 1 til II must
klllg.. 01 Ihe tlllle.: h Itl .. p Indls will)
hili nul "pllld \\ht:llo.:\ I thc
klOl:
Ht:nt lit I \lr llllll nt\'I the roy II
p tit t:
\\e.: h0.:1Ie.:\l III It .. p InLl l.s Sl)mt:
111111,.• lk'lll !Ill ~e..:qh IW I~ lhe t:\11
t.:\t:
It Illl~o.: \u}lhlOg purc tIlU
t!1 \ l" blt:s.. U1g 10 tht.:
pt:oplc
IIso
hillU .. p Illd II fllnll iI.. InJ spnnklc
'l'lIld ,Ill lhl,; tic Itl boo'l:"
bclore
III \ hur \ thl.:111 he:o- tid

i\ uguste Mom'll

1\1\ relurn (0 Afgh mlsl m 1.5 the
be'it of my life On the one hand I
\~ I-. ll1formci.l th tl Ihe de Ir n ilion of
'\Igh 11l",lln Is he llhng tow;Hd men
I tl tbJllty tnd Ct.:onOIllJl
progress
Illd lH1 the lliher Ifand I fuund my
.. lllJ..t.:nls ...rUt: b~ '\Itle with the other
\lgh It} \I.. . uth servlflg their l::OUnlr~
Int! 1111.. \\1-. \\hll I expressed (0
Ill .. r-.t LJl .. ty \<; Illy h tppmess while
I \\ I" rt:ulve..:d hy 111m Ill. aUdICIK(
.. Ill.! l"IIJ Augu.. lt.: Mont II prevIOus
pi Illip II 'II hleqlll High
Sl:hool
din I k\V dly., 'itty III Afghmlstan
I I tn 1\ IL:h III JllUI n 11I~t It Ihc K l
hili Intt:rtl III In II Airport
U"l 11..1 Augustt: Mum tl has
the
Ilr.. t I L111L: tilt n Me.:dal uf AfghaniS
I til Ind It\: II J-. .. ervod IstellJ II High
\lhool I\\lt:l (Irulll IY)H to 1941 and
I J-lll In I }~lJ llvmg 111 Afghanistan
I\.r Vt: Irs he u'lnlll1l1lJ1y says thtS
lIltJl\try h Ill} ~elllnd humeland
U.. t III Augu~lc Mum II IS a gr"d
Illlt: ul Iht.: J-Ilgher Ie It,.;hers I ram
Illg \l.: ILlt.: nl} oj Eloole Normalc Su
pnlt:llfl P IfIS whll:h IS one of the
Ifllpvflull Fre.:nlh edul:atJOn L.I mstl
Iulo.:" Ind Iwlds I gregc of mathe
III I}.lUCS

X'ked \\'h It hIS occupatIOn IS In
P IfIS M\)!11 II saIl! though I am re
111e.:d cvt:ry week I go to one of the
h Il.lllUfl It d Isses of
Pans
high
..dlOOI tu t Ike mathemallcs examl
n Ilion and I dso contmue fencmg
t:\crt.:ISc trom time to lime
Asked Ibout hiS age after giVing
I smile he S ltd I WIll celebrate my
BOth blrthd Iy In II very few days

Asked tho secret of hiS health hc

Above a malang walkIng through thc Shor Bazaar burn, some
Incense Spand seeds, available In local atarl (sPtce) shops IS
always gIVen away freely to and SI>andl who wants them

slid f\rst I have never delayed to
d ly S work for
tomorrow and
1
h 1\ e be~n mentally free and second
In cvery occupation thut I have had
J h IVC liked and I h we always been
honest and I hive had a clean cons
t.:lenee

•

I
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NLF tur ns down proposal for
private talk s with Saigon
May 4

BEIRU T
Buu Klem

chief

(DPAl -lr

negotla .. ~ r

uf

the NatIOn al Libera tion Front
(NLFI at the Pans _onfer enle on
Vietna m yesterd ay ,a'd the NLF
had turned down a oropl:is nl for
private contac ts Wlfh the SalS
on govern ment
Marl{ll1g the 50th mnl vers.ary
of
or the Interna tional LeagHe
the Rcd Crescc nt Rcd Cross and
Red Sun and LIOn Societi es, the
Minist er of. Comm unicati ons bas
ISSUC(J stamps in denom matlOn s
Tbe
of Af one three and fIve
ow.
tomorr
sale
on
go
stamlls
Muy

l)

Asked to comme nt on unconh rmed SaIgon reports 1hnt se~ret

mIght be ostablJ shed m
South VIetna m betwec :l thp Sal
goo govern ment and fhe NLl" he
saId
accepte d the
have not
We
propos al for pnvate contac ts as
long as the attitud e of Ult S3:.g'Jll
It
stratIO n remain s wnal
adminI
IS

contac ts

t

AskC"d to comme nt On hIe; sta

Lement at last Wednf's--lay ~ess
N LF
1011 accord ing to which th
was prepar ed to :115('\1::.5 with all
the other parlles on the ba"'" of

Airlines
MON DAY
Anan a Afgh an
DEPAU TURES
Kabul Kand:l har
Lahore Anlflts ar

'its own POSitio n

Airlin es:

FLiGH T TIME

Kabul Kundu z
Ma.ar IIerat
ARRIV ALS
london Frankf urt
Istanbu l Tehran
Kanda bar Kabul

Herat Mazar
Kundu z Kabul
Amrlts ar Kabul

0700

FG 240

0800

FG 241

1r>4'>

FG 305

1730

San~l

Ansari Share Nau
N ascrt Share N au

\-\'atan Jade Nader Pashto on
Bu All Darwa ze L:lhori
Kesma t Blbl M:lhru
Zaman Labe Dana Khlaba n

Karle Char and Pashto onJ,;tan

--- --- -

Z052~

--

Important
Telephones
-21
Pollee Station
-41780
Traffic Depar tment
-21283 -20872
Airpor t
13
Fire Depar tment
2ll
repair
one
Telepb

We ath er
Skies In the northe rn l1ul t1was
Uld ccnlr;al
tern nort'I'w estern

regIOns WIll be cloudy Thc other
trl clear
parts of the countr y
Yester day the warme. st arc... "as
Farab WIth a high of J5 C 9) F
The coldl..ost area "' as 1"" Jrth ~ II
ang wIth a low of - 9 C I> 5 F
wtih 5 mm raUl: and 100 cm <;now
Yester day KabuJ had l mrn I am
Today s temper ature III Kabul at
II 30 a III was 17 C 63 f ",th
clear slUes wmd speed was rcen
rded In Kabul at 5 knot,
Yester day s Lemper ahut>s

Kabul

HC
'")3 F

11 (
1)0 I

C

HC

84 F

55 F

Mazarc Shant

~~

Boghla n

~7

(
80 F

'1 (

La~hm an

HC

48 F
Ih C

Farlab

Z7 C

Ghazm

IS C

Jala1ah ad

73 F

80 F
1)9 F

C
R05 F
~7

!8 (

R! "

Europe's future,

AAC/l N

Tart'qu c Moh Jan Klmn wall
, Asn Hahlh Jad l• Mal wan
Roshan lade Malwa nd
Ahmad Shah Baba Jade Temou r
Shabl
N as I m sec P we Khesh tl

MedIca l Depot Tel 41252

France, FRG hold

Belgium asserts

OPEN TONIG HT
Farbad Jade Malwa. .nd
Jawad Kutc

he had nothIng new to say' lib
out the PaTls talks He slde<lo p
perl questio ns as ,,0 whethP f he

had met sentor Chme:,,>e leadrTs
saymg mel ely
whIle 10 Pekmg
that the two countrI es ,,",PI(' fTland had freqllf nt conta
questlO ns;)( mu t ual con
cts OJ
_
cern
--'-

endly

Thien gives August
as date for

r,1 F

be

1)9 F

8 (
41, F

17 C
113 I
I.! (
5\ F

~la).

'"Fr>

Ius lug<!y
CUI It..s futul
Iht.. hands of \Vlest Germ \I y III I
F I IIllt.: I1m\ thi.lt (, n 11 t-llulll
II IS ltlt til< SCient f\el III Fw
I I 'I
n :VIITllSl( ( Plelll 11
t
It! hi Ie \ t stt rdav
pit "·;Idl'nt ul
Ihl JUI1t' F'llfl<:h
Iq;ISII
t \rClIOI1S ..In<.l Stplf.'m b
\\ill
n G Inl1
live clutlon ::;
i.lltr>mpt" II
dellY until lutumn
d ellI 1(. tht' (ommo n ~11l kt l s i U
l
IIjJt'l/l pJ!J(,\ iilflllr> t tllll I pi
)f
I~
InllL
It
t
l:'>SCC llfl..llflt
dt kgott..s [It m \\ cst (, In' (11 Cd
tholl( UlIO>;lIlI' \ IllS
!-il (hd n 1 (XPlct my C/1 1I11.;t'
In FI 1I11t'''' vln\ POint bt:!O{l tt l:
he sald But
01 the yt.:al
t nd
19()9 \\ ould be a V" Ir of I II lon
• )d proglt':-iS for r.urOOt In unl
h<lltlOn lIalme l Idd d
V . . tLl Jl
I he asslmb ly of h
EUiope l11 UnIOn lcmlln II Ihl.. III
st forum for workm ~ uut f1~ inS
of bUlldll lg Europe Ile t)l, fl P

U.S~

troops withdrawal
S \lGON

Ktem was speakin g 1t I (' Hou
~et airport \\ here he r ll.~ l:!r ne to
\\ c1C'om(' LC' Duc 1 ho pC' 111 Id
vls('r to H InOI ~ chlcf ntf.!II!1 tor
of'
Xuan 1 huv Tho <l mc mbr'r

(Comm unst)

Questi oned by newsm en he sald\

p< Sl
tlOr'! tormeI ly, but elt "h..:> S I11C tl
me We are \ fry 1.1pen fOI '"' pol I
tiC II solutio n based upon JustIce
and In the long run w<: !-'ht ulcl

0945

FG 702

namese

Worke rst

Parly flew m from Moscow "h
ete he had talks WIth Soviet Pre
mler Alexe, Kosygl ll after a sl
opover In PekIng He has VIS1
ted the two capItal s ~everal times
In recent month s

l\a~ t.:

reach a resu)t
FG 304

I~e p01ltbu ro of the North V,el

he said

We mnmlc lln our

Pharmacies

lIeral

MAY 4,196 9

M Iy 4

(AFPI -Pres'

dcnt Nguyen V In Thleu srud yes
terd IY Ih It the South Vietnam ese
lighting strength w IS such that the
AmeflL Ins (ould begm pulling out
:'\l me lInlb TO Augusl thiS year
I hi' \\ IS the lust time the pres I
lknt hili n Imed 1 monlh lor the
pull out
l po'Sslblc U S
... 1 III 01
Prevlou!'>ly he h IS salt! unly that 1he
"menc In" cHIld begin \\lthdr IWlng
,OOlelmle thiS year
Th ell LIst) slid th It If Ihe
I Iher IIJlm Front Ie ,der
II
n
havl:
BUll Klem rellly Wished to
Illks wllh III de leg ItlOns It the PI
IL' pc h.e t ilk, he should put Ihl'
Inln pr leille
Spc Ik ng Inlorrn Illy 10 I~)c \1 re
r llt.:r, II Ol Lat 150 mllcs north
!flcr I mrlltlry gr tdu I
! ') ligon
II f1 lI.;ll:m~lI1V pre"ldcn l I l\leu said
thclr
Ihl.\ tlhe NLFI shollkl pul
\\lll111gnl:'\" 11110 pr h,:IKe hUI should
tIe II tn [he North Vldn Imcse
Ind NIF" slltC(j five It..llldltJons

Mg han week in review: ,

196 9 cul tur al pro gra mm e sig ned wif h USSRre<:er.·

Afghan Istan and SOVIet Umon are
gomg 10 celebra le !belr 50th ann,

vcrsnry of diploma tic relation s this
yen.r for one week m their respec
tlVC capitals The week long celeb

r Ilion WIll be blgbllghted by spee,.1

cultural program mes
TIlls news was reveale d last WFek

wben AfgbanlStan and lbe

SovIet

program me

wbleh

Unton Signed a cultural program me

for 1969 The

was Signed here on the basIs

of

between
1960 elllt...a l agreem ent
Afghan lstao and lbe SovIet Union
cultura l
prOVides for exchang e of
groups lod for Afghan studeot s to
receive hlghcr educati on In the So
Vlot Umon

Already a good nllmber of Afghan
student s lre studYin g m vanous cd·

ucatlon al mstltutl ons 10 the SOVIet
Union
Practica lly every year groups of
Afghan artists go on cultura l tours
to Soviet Union and the Soviet ar
liSts VISit Alfgha nlstan Partlcu Jarly
durlOg the Afghan Indepen dence an
OIversa ry a large numbe r of Soviet
IrUs1s comc to jam us In our celeb
ration
A Czccho slovakl an cultural dele
g ltlon hcaded by deputy educatIO n
minIste r Eng Llbor Vozar bas been

UER fHE SEA with KIrk. noug

la~ and Jame~ :\'Jason
l pm In EnglJ~h

Sunday at

PARK CINEM A
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ame-

rllan C ntmaSC fJpe (11m d Jb::JcJ In
FarSi \I IIE~ THE BOYS MEET

TilE (,\RLS WIth Connie Frantl s
<l

nd Ibn e Presne ll

The leader o( Czech cultural de

legallon so far has met several Af
ghan offiCials and has discusse d With
them further cultura l relation s
Under the the cultural agreem ent
two
already eXlstmg betwee n the
an
have
s
student
Afghan
s
countrie
opportu nity to reC-clve htgher edu
cation In the Czech edueatl onal ms
tltutIon s There have also been other
cultura l exchan g~ such as VISits of
artists and holdmg of palntmg s ex
hlblt 10 each other s countne s
The Czech cultural delegatI On met
Mtnlste r
Inform ation and Culture
and some other officials In that ml
of
Illstry mcludm g the preside nts
the Cu1ture departm ent and the Ba·
khtar News Agency

ROME

May 4

IAFP) -Italia n

Tre Isury M mister Ermllo Colomb o
)'esterd ly c tiled for I frank dlalo
gue wllh P ~ns about Europe
I hiS dl dogue fie said m an mter
newspa per
","cekly
VICW with the
L Europa should Include cverytb
and
the rcsults
rng On the table
Europe 10 C6mmo n
f IUlts of Ihe
M trket Europe In po!tllca l alms ID
tegr IUon Idc IS liaulhs t counter Id
e 1'\ Ind thc wldenm g of the EEC
negotia tions
mc:Judm g the Sllrl of
~I,llh Bfltam for entry mto the Co
Illrnon Market

to become a mullah
How
/ 1'0m

I'"

UAR says French
Mid east policy
has n't cha nge d

ANN A KARENIINA

May 4

Elemad i
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and

Af

ed by HIS MaJesly tbe Kmg

The

KABUL May 5 IBakhta r) - Tbe
26th ECAFE congress Will be held

m KabuJ dunng 1970 accordm g to
Eng Moham mad Husscm Masa who
returne d from Smgapo re after lead
the
mg the Afghan delegat ion to
"\5th ECAFE sessIOn there
M L'\a told I Bakht \f reporte r tt
Ihe lIrport thai the Afgh 1O proposa l

cil

be
The college de Ins Will also
elected from among the college pro
fessors by I slmllir ballot

---------

The sudden de lib of Indian Pre

The French must discove r anew
In a dialogu e With other countne s
the way towards t umfied and auto
nornou s Europe he said They sh
auld do thiS pnor to abando nmg
posItion s whu:h seem erroneo us to
us and contrar y 10 Eurorea n mlcr

et5
me Fren
Colomb o eommu ed
,h h lVe had the courage to say no
hive
to the Generl l 1 he Brlttsh
t Iken the road to 0 lmascus leadtng
to the Ide tI 01 Europe In unlficat lun
The Germ Ins after nexl Septelll
ber s eledlon s are to take a new
re:..lhsllc look 11 the lraglc diVISion
of their country and the problem s
of coexiste nce With cenlr 11 Europe
As to the Italians
Hc \dded
we t.:an Ind must boost a wldenm g
the dlffi
\Cllon which ellmma tes
cullies uf undersl ,nchng the obsl1
cles due to the repetitio n of formu
la:-i over too many years formula s
which
that were valid beforc but
must now be remove d
As to dialogu e WIth the East Eu
ropean countri es thiS must be con
IlOued as a perman ent demcnt 10
the process of Europe:.'!.n uOlfic:J.tlon
Genera l de Gaulle s pohcy favau
red detente solely between the US
:..Ind the Soviet Union This warded
oIl nuclear conflict but It may t.:r}S
A
t thze Ihe Situatio n In \ Europe
new search should patIentl y be ma
de for dl tloguc and detente in Eu
rope Colomb on slid

VIENN A

M Iy 4

(DPA) -The

Interna tional Red Cross flew ana
Iher plane load of 30 wounde d Bia
fran soldler'\ to Europe dunng the
10
I1lght for specl,h sed treatme nt
Austrta n Wesl Gernmn Dutch lOd
100sh cllmcs

o

--- --_ ._ --.
WAN TED
Indone sian embass y needs weU
qualJfi ed transla tor from FnglIsb

to Poshto aDd Dar! and vice versa

election com .

Viet Con g, rebe ls

PHNOM PENH

.

holds 1st sesSIon

toge ther
M ly.

KABUl

(Reu

ter! -C:..Im bodlln he ltl of state Pnn
yesterd ay
Slh Inouk
\.:c Nl)f(1dom
ble
Irrefuta
Illed
c
he
II
wh
d
produce
proof uf Ihe lcllVe Viet Cong coli
us Ion with lommunl~1 rebel... m (' I
mbodll
fhe Pnnt.:e showed I press t:on
Viet
feret1t.:e photogr lphs of two
(ong killed recently In I cJ Ish bet
wcen gov<:,n ment f0rLeS lOd rehel
rnolJnta m tnbesm en lTI Ihe provln
ce of R Ittanklr l
He ,Iso showed Journ Ih~l~ VIet
(ong equipm ent includin g bclts With
V1f~tnamese mscnp tlons f'hlnes e
III Ide autom lItc \le Ipons :..Ind books
Wrtllen In Vlelnam cse bUI With Ca
one
mhodla n lhar lclers found on
of the d" Id Viet Cong
fill.. lasl Item prob lbly showed
th It thc Viet Cong had ret.:elved or
der'\ 10 learn C Imbodl an he s~lId
All thIS proved Ihat the Viet Cong
\\ere oJht,;ermg the mounta In rebels
the
Ind even fighting With lhem
Pnnce 5,;lld

I
I

buil der
«(

Oil till ued

/rum page J)

clebou nd [Iadua tc of HablbJ 3 II,
ghslho ol \\a~ presen ted a tTlphy
fOl POSSf'Sslllg the most QUbtan r.
mg physlq uc of the yea ln <I CIl
nlest heM In the Educaw 11 \lrn
I"'try s Sport club Janl:-it.!c!J f
more a Id mor
('Is that tod I)
boys In Afghan istan vant tv lla
He hali a desk
vc I heman bUild

Job In the MIOlst ry of Public \\ 0
rks but <lIso keeps fit workm g as
a tl all1f r In the Zarkha n athletiC
club In Share Nau He eventu ally
wants to open hIS own
H~ has lluvell ed lo Iran and

TUI key \ help. he VIS lui "ports
he was ~rf'atly
clUbs He s'Hd
Imprc's spd by the Ithl I c f,ll II
lIes he found there '=lnd the fn
COUI agemo 1t given to hlm I y II
anJan and Turkis h bort." I Iller'"
to popul H ISl thl:' sport ,,1 vk ho

me

ATT ENT ION
ALL THOS E WISH TO

IMPO RT INDIAN CI

NEMA FILM S SHOU LD CONT ACT THE IMPO RT
DEPA RTM ENT OF AFGH AN FILM S FOR LICENCES IMPO RT WITH OUT PERM ISSIO N

IS PRO-

HIBIT ED PROS PECT IVE IMPO RTER S

SHOU LD

APPL Y TO AFGH AN FILM S BY MAY 10, 1969

BIDDERS W AN TE I;
CONT RACT ERS ARE NEED ED FOR ELEC TRI-

VERS ITY PURC HASI NG OFFI CE BY MAY 11, 1969
PRIC E LIST OF SUPP LIES J\ND COND ITION S FOR
BIDD ING ARE A \TAILA BLE AT THE PURC HASI NG
OFFI CE

13th parliament

Siha nou k clai ms

.
cons pire

KABUL, MONDAY, MAY v, lQ6Q (SAU R

i
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j CALL

SH)

M Iy ,

(Hlkhl ar]-Th e

hrst se~sl(.)n of the (cnlr II "UpCf\:1
gencr II
,ory (nmmi llee for ncxt
c1et.:ltons for Ihc l'th p Irll Imenl w ...
he ILl yeslerd ly
(OO1m
The ('cntf tl Supervi sory
Ittee he \ded hy the Suprem e Court
Judge lnd (hid Admlm slr 11m of
Ihe Judlcllr y Dr Abdul W I.lid Hu
qUql IS c:ompos ed of Ju<;lJce M11I1'\ler
MI
Mohlml lll(,1 Asghtr Interior
nlster Dr Moham m Id Omar War
Dr
Ministe r
d lk mel Edut.: Itlon
Moh unm Id Akr tm
In order to further f lLlhtate Its
current ldmlnlS lr Itlve work an om
t.:e c died the Secret trial of the (en
tr tl Supervi sory (omml llee has been
cst Ibhshed Moh 101m Id 1 Iher Pa
}-enda the gener 11 dlre\.:tor of thc
Inspect ion Ocp;lrl ment In the JuslJt.:e
M ,"I~lry he His the Sct.:rela rl II
likewis e the lomOllt lee his eslab
whICh
II00hed I press 1I11son otlJu.'
Will be hc lded by the Vice preSide nt
Mo
of the Bakhtar News Agency
h Immad Kanm Shew In
of
The commlt tec on the b ISiS
clause three of I resoluti on by the
High CounCi l of JudiCIa ry deCided
tu draw up workm g regul 1lI0ns The
lommit tee WIll meet II prco;ent LInce
I week

Mideast

..
CrISIS

may get out of
control: Tha nt

\Yuh I m IjOrlty vote
He s lld membe r countn es after
delibera ting on the problem of the
econom ic develop ment of the ECA
FE regIOn deCided that the rate of
gr(l\lo Ih dUring the second develop
menl decade m 1970 sbould be rals
ed to siX or seven per cent subject
to gre Iter ISslstlOce from the deve
loped countn es
The mlnlstc r s tid the confere nce
m Ide 1 Jomt Ippe II to membe r co
NatIOn s
un tries Inu other Umted
lire InIS Wons 10 do (heir besl for
Ihe slrengll lenlOg the organis atIOn
J he t.:onferc ncc also appe lied to
II1d
the Idv Int.:ed counln es wlthm
lHl1slde the ECAFE rcglon and In
ternallu n tl orgal1lsi1tlons espcci tlly
the UnlleJ N Htons tel:hOlt.:al assls
ECAFE
I illt.:c bOIfJ 10 assist Ihe
eHt.:utl vc bl) Ird In Implem entmg Its
plln~ lor the cxploll lllon of mme
r II re"lturt.:Cs In Ihe devclnp mg u)u
nlre" If the region
SIlTlIllrly the t.:onfcrcnt.:e deCIded
I I I.:ntrust the EC AFE executi ve .se
perman enl
I.-Ielll) I test Ibll,h I
1 he set.:
ft
Indlcra
h
A'I;Jn
of
Lentle
It.:ltn h" heen lsked to lontad 10
tcrn IlIon II urg 11110; 1I1Ons: lur streng
I he n lIlg 01 the t.:cn lre lIld to gu I
t.:ontlOUOUs
r tntel.: It~ ~muoth tnd
Il/lLlltln lOg
JOined
Afgh 1Ilistan
M 1'\ I "lid
Ilher dl'leg ttluns In express ing app
ICU;Jllun tOI Ihe hOSPlll llty of the
Sing Ipllre guvernm ent u.:corded the
llelq; Ilc'\ durrng the confere nce
I he ht.: Id of the Afghan dcJega
II H1 ~ lid ht.: lllsl:h lrged dutle~ dur
19 Ihe Lonferent.:e I~ VH.:e t:halrm In
ttl thc ~ener II seSSIons IOd chalrm In
of Ihe gellel II comnllt tce
on
lht.: E(AFE SCSISOn sllrted

GENEV A May 5 (AFP I- Un!

April I ~ ,nd I"1ed till April 28 Su

hJcLls discusse d during Ihe c..:onfer
to
ellle lIlduded prtlblem s related
develop Ihe SUCI Ii md eU)flom lC
menls 01 the Icglon the develop ment
01 tr Ide exploit ilion of n:..lturaJ rc
"'t)lIrt.:cs develop mcn! of tr tnsport 1
IHm tnd Ihe m Iklng dell I proJet.:t

May 5 (Bakhta r) -The

I.undol enle meetmg held by the Ro
\ tI Air Forcc for two IIrforce Pi
Sakhl and
lots C IPI lIns Ghullm
at
w ~s
Osm an
("ul! 1m
HRH Sardar Ab
bv
It:IHled
LillI W dl Firo;l Deputy Prime MI
somc
nl ... lcr Dr All Ahrn td Papal
Illembe rs of Ihe l tblnet Ind some
()lIlcel~ tlf Royal Army

M Iy ~ -So long

ilS

~o()dby to I<trst I)fputV ('lime I\Illll1st er Ur All i\hlll II
Prime MInIst er Etemad l savs
the rUheral of Indian Prcsldr nl Dr Zaklr Husain
attend
fore depart mg for New Delhi to

II

Js

r lei does nul v It.: Itt: OCCUpied Arab
ternh.l(je!'> the estlbll:s hment of pea
ce lnd the 111lpicmentltIOn of the
SCLUfily (uunul resolUll on passed on
1111posS tic
NtlV ~~ J~67 Will be
'ilJ Dr Klo\ IS M lq:soud an editor
I the ( lIru ne" sp Ipcr AI Ahram
Dr M Iqsood m lde thiS sl tlement
I I pre .. ~ Lonfere nle ~eslerday be
tore hI" dep Irture for New DeIhl
t Ihe nd or In I.llhLlal visil hert.:
II lht 1I1\IIIlIull oj II e MIOIo;try t)f
Inllll m IIIL n lnd (ullure
I It.: .. lid I.mc of the new (h:..lnge~
th II h 1'1 t lken nille lol/owl ng bra
elt Il;gll.:"Slon 19 tlnst the Arabs 1\
lilt gr~H\tng \Igllem c Ind slruggle
01 PIIC"illne t.:rusaderc; who Ire fight
fl
Illg fUl the IJber Itlon of lhelr
Ihcllind
I hey arc delerml ned to contmu e
tlli~ IIghl (() Ihe vcry end lnd all the
\1 lb I;uunln es SUppOri them to thiS
he S tid
lll,e
th II
P lIesliOla n
lie e ~pllllled

KUALA LUMPU R M Iy 5 IRe

ter TlInku Abdlll Rabma n

WeSI Germ my s Fllllnce anu ceo
nomlcs ministe rs Iisl weeken d pro
posed In lOterna llunal realignm ent
of the world s major currenc ies us
Intern l
I solution to the present
lllln II currenc y SituatIOn

FlOance Mmlste r Franz Josef St
r IUSS to an intervie w With the Sun
Sonntag
d ty Newspa per Welt Am
S Iturday reaffirm ed that there was
no qucsllo n of an Isolated revaJua u
nn of Ihe We.'it Germa n mark
The federal gov
But he Idded
ernmen t IS certaml y prepare d to take
part 10 a reappra isal of tbe exchang e
ratcs of an the maJQr currenc Ies
that
Repeate d derualtt last week
plans
any
bad
menl
Qovern
Bonn
the
to revalue went unheed ed by spe
money
t.:ulator s on the Europe an

I

II

11/1

til J..ltl II

\

Leading world statesmen to
atte nd Dr. Hu sai n's funeral
NEW DELHI

M IV I (Reute r)-

More th In 200 000 people fllcu past
Ihe body of PreSide nt Z Iklr Husam
IYlOg In sl tte yesterda~ In the cnlu
mned Durbar Hall of the pre"ldcl 1
Ill! ptlace
~ountrles
St Hesmen from In lny
arc expecte d 10 arnver here today
for the funer II which Will take pble
at.:t.:ordmg (0 Moslem ntes
Ah~Had
.prIme MWlst er Noor
Eternad i and Court MIWst er -\ 11
Mobam mad amved bere yes!cr
day afemoo n to attend lbe funeral
Zaklr
Dr
of Indian PreSid ent

UnsaID ,.

Prime Mmlst er Etema d. was
receIve d at the airport by IndIan
Pi'lnte MmJs! er Mrs indira Gan
dbl
Dr Husam Indll s Ihlrd prcsld
ent died after a SUdden hcart It
lick on Saturdl y

fnl
The funer II prtx;esslOn Will
Iowa 12 kOlS fIllJle frullI the palace
as
down Ihe mlln l\cnue known
on
md
Gatc
Indll
the
to
Ith
liP
R
hI thc bunal 'lie In the grou ld~ of
Ih<: lamia Mdha college which the
Mahatm a
prco;rdent founded wllh
(, IlIdhl
w1l1
I he three hour process ion
... 1 Irt at 1700 local and II wul be
d II k by the tIme of the bunal
the
"mong those expecte d for
Pnme
Yugosla v
funeral are the
Austral ian
Mil Isler Mlka Spl'jak
Srnclafr
ran
I r Insport M mIster
'nll
Burmes e Forclg:1 Ministe r U
MIOJste (
Han Japan s Agncul ture
Marsha l
Shiro H Iscg:..lwa tnd AIr
Nuor Khan Comma nder In t.:hlef of
Ihe P Iklst III air force
Othcrs due 10 attend the funeral
Ire George Romne y United Slales
'ecreta ry for Housrng and Urban
Develo pment Sovet Prune M In 1'\1 c-r
l>ukc
the
Kosygm
Alexci
uf Ken1 reprcse ntlng Queen Ehz I
mmlsle r
Thomso n
beth George
the,
wrihoul portfoll u represe nting
Hrliish govern ment
Meanwh rle Jndla s politica l Ie 1ders
bcgan mforma l dlse",s..c;lOns Ibou( Ihe
lhOIt.:C of I new head of sl lie

"r Ibs w Inl to establis h sUt.:h
1 (1 c;ucd:ell hIm a vereran longres ...
tem In which foJJowers of III
p Irly memb" r Or GOVIOO 0 IS has
\l III be Ible 10 liVe In pcace
lire Hlv publiCly rropose d thc h trI
Rim
qUllily Inu \Vllh cl.ju II nghts
J In (unlnuc h lblel f IgJlvan
nlllll'\te r
one IntHher
thc lund rtnd Igncult ure
helween
relltlOn"i
Referri ng to
R 1111 ~ elcctlon \\ould pro\e th It In
\fgh mlslln Ind the UAR 01 M 1
dll did 110t belreve TO the t.:Uslc s\:'\
l.jsood saId our relatIOn s must rem
tern Dis f!ald
lin confine d to the pnlllll1 l sphere
Some ('ongre<;<; rarty leader... feel
nnly but Ihcy shllulLi be de:\clop cd
lh It Dr V V Girl the'H 1ll1g pre
\~hllc
In the eCunomlt.: and lullur tI fields
.. Idenl should be nOl11m Ited
t~ well
Ihe n 100e of the former Lhref JUO;Il ... t
of
He Idded lh II lhc prllblcm s
tlf the '\uprem e l:IHlrt Dr P B Ga
vcr}
are
l1lc.ll
t.:uuntn es
Afro ASI tn
Jcndr tgadk tr h l'i 11,,0 hC"1I
IlOned
'Imllir We shnuld Lllrc t and ulor
dm Ilc our cffort'> m such I \\ LV L"i
fhlll\
to brlOg Uo; 111 10 the 20th t.entury
I he flghl wlIlg '-'"al Ullr I
10 the lrue sense of the word
IS underst ood to be lonsrlle nng no
He cxpress ed lppreCl atlon for the
nlln qlOg mother former chIef JUS
sl tnd of Afgh Inlst in o;UPP0rllllg the
tlce Kok) Subb:..l R hl \\Ill) IS th~
199
was
Ar Ib n Itlon'\ \g ltnst I<;r Iell
UppOSlllon pafflCs c llltlltj tic
reSSlOn
L1cfe lied by Dr HU'\<t1n In Ihe 1967
DUring hiS SIIY Dr Maqsoo d Wl'i
prt.:"iILlcn1ral electron
enler{ lined at I lunt.:henn hy
I he ncw presillen l h L"i to be elet.
Ihc
Atgh In Journ lli'ih I~<;{)CI \lion mil
tel.l wllhlll SiX month ... lI1d .serves a
mel Afgh III nnlCI tis
11\1: }e If term

AI Fatah opens
office in Kuala
•
of currencIe
ent
nm
lig
rea
for
s
ls
cal
nn
Bo
'Lumpur, Malaysia BONN M Iy 5 fReuterl-Both III Irkets who rushed to buy marks "11\ lill iliOn f the Gel III tn
uter) -The Palesun e Liberat ion Fr
001 AJ Fdl \h h ~~ set up a tempo
r Iry olhce In the SaudI Ar lblan em
b ISsy In Ku lla Lumpu r
A perman ent ofhce will be eslab
lIshed I Her and mothcr Is planned
In Jakart l Sabu HIS,", lm an AI Fa
lah leader said yesterd a y
Sabu HlsJl.lm IS leader of a three
man delegat ion which unsucce ssful
Iy tned to Iddress the recent Inter
Confere nCe here
natIOna l Islamlt.:
durmg Its diSCUSSion on the IsraelJ
occup:..ltlon of Jerusale m
They were admitte d to the confe
rence as observe rs on the last da y
I
of ItS plenary session followm g
MIOlS
Prime
ia
MalaYS
wltb
meeting

_

KABUL M", , (Blkbt lr),Th e
I {llW<iC III Represe nt IIIVe"i yc~tcrday

Al Ahram editor says no peace
till Israeli withdrawal
"AUUI

;;;

House approves
SlDviet credit,
British loan

I
lcd NatIOn s Secret ary Gf.::ncla l U
Thant expres sed fears here yes
terday that the MIddle East «:Il
uatlOn wuuld get out of control
If the perma nent mcmbe ls of tht::
UN secunt y council did not I each
<lgreem ent on the substa m ... oj
tl~n
tht.: probll:m Within «bout
months
1 hant SPllkln g ht f01e: Ie.: 1\ lIlg
fOl Romt.: \\ h~ fl' hc IS to PlY III
nffilial VISIt said by sublloitam:
hl mCClnt that of I solutlll fl In thl
{onlt:x t of th, Novtmu l'1 IlJb"i St
(urttv (ountl i IfJSllllt llln
HI r1lSlIlb t:d IS Vtlv Is('lul
hl:-; talks I1St Wt.:drll..sd IY v.lth hiS
Gun
!-.PL< lal Mlddll East ('nvoy
n u J III 109 A It.:sump llon (If HI
IctlVt lolf> by Jllrnng \\ollld de
p( nd on tht; progl (SS H hle\ t.-i 111
b lIg lInmg among tht; 1)( I marJ( nt
m('mbc r~ I f the Sccunl y C'ount: d
On the: baSis of tht.'-Sl rhs( US~I
nns thl rlec'lslO n v,ould hav(' to
to
to \\ hat fl lIOn
bl made .IS
saId
he
t Ike'

; :~!,c=

(Bakht ar) KABU L May '>
A !lOYAl Deeree has appoin ted
First Dr.puty Pi'lme Minist er Dr
Ah Ahmad Popa. to look after
the Pi'lll1e Minist ry" affairs until
Pi'lme MInist er Noor Abmad Ete
madi returns from India

ror the conven ing or the 1970 ECA
FE meetmg In Kabul was adopted

KABUL

24731
PAN AM
PRIC E AF 4

Popal to act
for PM Etemadi

26 TH E:CAFE MEET
W IL L BE HE LD IN
KA BU L, SAYS MA SA

news which was relea'ied last week
also Idds that accordi ng to the new
regulatI Ons which abbroga te the for
mer decree law which was promul
g Ited e lrller the rector of the urn
vcr~lty WIll be elected for a penod
of three years from tmong the pro
fessors who arc the counCil mem
bcrs on the baSIS of direct and sec
ret b ,Hot by the Univers ity Coun

SUBM IT THEI R APPL ICAT IONS TO KAB UL UNIof
Tht' film HAnna KareJu oa" Is a new version of the novel
film
Tbe
Tolstm
Lev
writer
n
the same btle by the great Russia
the tragic
IS bascd on tbis outstan ding Uterary work and tells about
na
Karenl
Anna
lo'e uf
a
ThIs film grips you from beglnru ng to end It stars Tatyan
re
't
Flylng
Are
Cranes
liThe
In
seen
hav~
S~moJJ ova whom you
In Cannes ,
warded first prIZe at the XI Interna tional FlIm Festiva l
over tbe
all
playing
JS
film
The
etc
VassJlI Lanovo l Vertlns kaya,
them
seen
already
ve
ba
goers
wnrld Ml\1on s of film

/

Court Mtnlste r All Moham mad Jeft
here for New Deihl thIS afterno on
to attend the funeral ceremo ny of
Or Zaklr Husam
the
New ordman ces regulat mg
UnlVeniltlCS affairS have been approved by the cabmct and sanotlO n

CAL SUPP I.IES INTE REST ED PART IES SHOU LD

(Rellte r)-A

yes
gencr II hr tndlshm g revolve r
Turkish
h:rdlY sLved the veteran
0ppo'ilt lOn Ie Ider Ismet Inonu fr
fanatics
reltglau s
om nghl \\ mg
\\ h"n fil hlHlg broke out m amos
q Ie dUring 11 funer d service
I he gcner 1I threatcn ed to shoot
lnyone" who moleste d Inonu as he
leu him to safety
Inonu W IS attendm g the funeral
of the PreSide nt of the Suprem e Ap
Ankara
pe II Court (mran Oktem
had
~
sludenl
y
Iheolog
lly
Ul1lvcrs
e trller occupie d the mll'ique and th
With
rc Itcneu the Imam (prle'itl
dealh If he SHd pr Iyer'i for Oktem

The Bakbtar News Agency

Mmlster

Prime

Leave Kabul on any Tnesda y
arrive any city In Europe .r New
Yorl< on Tuesda y
Get in to tbl. wIN"1d today

-- --... -

Prime MlnlS1e r Noor Ahmad Ete
press
m 'dl and the coverag e the
lnd other mass media tn Afgham s
tan gave to the news

ghalllst an s offiCial news agency bas
already entered lOto agreem ent With
Czecho slovaki an news agency Cetc
k;l and It hopes that there Will be
further coopera tion between the two
agencie s

he unable to employ aU of the gr...
I'I.HJ.l ))
[( "",,,,mc
Ju Ites they may eventua lly become
\ ... tudenl m ly !l;pend four or fl'ye
IllUlIlhs III Villages and towns aDd
to
un Ar IblC Itngu Ige Just
Vf
thus carry uut certam reforms tb
he Ihle to re td tnd underst ind wh lt
their tcachmg s and sermon s
rough
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